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Students to determine ratification of constitution
By MARSHA WHITE
Chronicle News Editor
Students will have the opportunity
to vote on nine remaining points in

vote on all nine parts of the
constitution al o ne lime arid not on
ind ivjdua l sections.
,
Sen. Laurie Lippold s'aid the origi nal
ni ne poi nt s we re not app roved by SCS

the

during

Pres. Charles Graham because of

preregistration Wed nesday through
Friday in the Atwood ba llroo m .
A separate voting booth wi ll be
provided by the senate at preregistration.

particu la r word ing in the sections.
" I thi nk a lot of points wercn·t along
wit h the State Univcrsily Board

stude nt

constimtion

rules." Lippold sa id. "Our constitu•
tion has to be in line wi th the Sta te

"We encourage people to stop and

Uni ve rsity Board."

vote," Sen. Pete Coyle said.
She added tha t many or the points
A 10 per cent total of SCS students - a lso
dealt
with
"enforcement
mus t vote on the constitut ion for mechanis ms."
ratification. Of that figure, SO per cent
"Pres. Graham could n't really
plus one student mu st vote "yes." enforce some thing here at ca mpu s if it
Abs te ntion votes will be cou nted in the wasn't in the State University Board
JO per cent fig ure. but will be cm1nted constitu tion. What we've done is try· to
as negative votes .
reword or cha nge things so th at ou r
Coyle explained !!Jal s tt~dents_ will constitution is in lin e with th e State

-

,

· The Slude nt Se nate voted Th ursday to
·refognize the"effort s of st udents attempting to
re-establish the Minnesota Pu b lic Interest
Research Group (MPIRG) on campus. The
senate a lso endorsed the pos it ive check-off
systCm of fun di ng th;_ research organiz~tion.
The action came after Bob Reynolds, a n SCS
student,
spo~e
during
ope n
gallery.
encouraging . the senate to back MPIRG' s
effons to form at SCS.
" I think you , t he senate. s hould give us a
chance to at least find out iJ the s tuden ts a re
interested." he said .
Unde r the positive check-off system,
endorsed by the senate and the SCS
administ ration. th e stu de nt wou ld indicate on
the prerCgistration form that he wis hed to
contribute St to MPIRG. He st ill has t he option
to receive a refund if he decided to not fund
MPIRG.

~

Se n. Pete Coyle explained ~•hy
organization left SCS in Ja
ry. 1975.

t he

Univers ity Board rules.·· Lippold said.
tatives shall be inr.:orporated in the
A complete list of 1he nine points. as
process of select ing a state universit y
they will appear at pre-registration. is
system cha nce llor or presidc;1t.
g iven below.
ARTICLE I. Section E!-3. ii
ART IC LE
SECTION
A.2.
Through procedures authorized by
Discrimination
this constitution or in univcrsitv
All qualified students at SCS shall
regulations students sha ll h3vc thC
be afforded equal opportuni ty by the
right 10 participate in:
a. Student ac:1demic appeal proceStudent Associa tion without rega rd to
race. creed. color . sex, age. reliance
dures
b.
Regulation
of mass
media
on pub lic assistance. sexual orie nt :1tion , physica l disab ili ty, marita l statu s
supported by ·s tudent fees
c. Facult y evaluation processes
or inclusion in any g roup or cl ass
d . Personnel se lection/ renewa l pro•
against
which
discrimination
is
ced ures where :tppropriate
prohibited by state or federal la w.
e. Revi ew of administrat ive appoint•
includin.e. Vietnam Era veterans.
ARTICLE I. Section E. l . Consultation
mcnts where appropria te
f. The due process to in voke universit y
Relallvc to the SelCction of a
• sanct ions for s tu dent mis('ondm:t
Chancellor or a President
Under rule s adopted by the State g. Coord ination and governance of
Un iversity Board, st udent represenConllnued on pag8 2

" Lack of s upport ma in!)' ," he said. ·· 11· you
don't have the minimum s upport fo r two
quanc rs, 1hC n th e cont ract is subseque ntly
a nnulled."
MPIRG favors negative or rcfusablc-rcfundible check-off a nd . accord ing 10 Coy le. wi ll
not establish at SCS without that fund ing
system.
Under
a
re fuscable-rcfundable
system. the student would indica te on 1hc
pre regist ration form that he d id not wish to
contribute SI to MPIRG. If t he st udent did not
check the "no" box. SI would au toma tica lly be
added to t he student's fee s tatcmcn l. The
money would be refu ndable late r upon the
student's request.
In other action , Barry Robinson was clcCtcd
to the senate. fi lli ng the last rema ining senate
vacancy.
Elec1ions fo r student
affairs
coordin ator. academic affairs coordinat or and
jud icia l vice-president w.cf'c postponed un1il
this week's meet ing. Sen. Dave Eastc rd~y was
appointed te mporary judicial vice-p resident .

SAC pays for MEG bus fee,
revises 1978-79 fiscal policy
In a nearly three hour
meeting. the Student Act ivities Co mfn ill ec (SAC) revised it s. policies and alloca ted
S2JJ . 70 from the free balan ce
to the Major Evenls Council
(MEC ) for s ki day. according
to Kevin Costiga n. SAC
chai rpci:son.
A proposed 25 cent bu~ fee
that MEC had planned to
charge for ski day was waived
by SAC. " so the whole day
would be free, .. Cos1i gan said.
"We fell that it would be
nice. he said, ";we\ we had the
money. The lift is free. and we

have the band ou t there. so we
thought it would be nice to not
have to pay for the bus. too."
From the IO-page SAC
policy. at lcas1 one i1cm per
page
was
cha nged
and
approved by the Student
Senate Thursda,·. Each \'Car
th e SAC policy Is scruti nfzed.
Costigan said.
Page one now · reads, "The
Student Activities Commillec
is a standing co mmi11 cc of the
Studclll Se nat e and ha s review
responsibilities. The following
arc th e int ernal SAC ri'scal
policies for 1978- 79," Cos•

tigan said. Previously there
was a nine-para graph pu rpose
Sl:IIClllC nl.
Oth er changes made th:ll
we re d iscussed at the sena te
meeting con1..·crncd organ i•
zationa l equipment bough!
with SAC funds.
"'All cq uipme111 purchased
with Studenl Activ i1,· funds
s hould re main under c~m1rol of
the
director
of
s tu dent
acti\'itics.'· Cost igan rca11.
Costigan cx p1ain ec\ to th e
Student Senate thal - these
were "committee policic:,,. not
unive rsity policies."

Winter greenery ·
A century plant sp ills out of Its pol , reaching across other plants In
the Math-Science Center green house. Story and photos on page 11 .

Student dies Saturday
after Ski Day accident
-A
SCS
student
died
Saturday of injuries s us1aincd
while innert ubing downhi ll at
Powder Ridge Sk i Arca.
Th e st udent. identified by
police as J erry Wesselman.
!SOS 6th Ave. South . Apt. 26.
St. Cloud. di ed Satu rday
morning - of ''massive head
injuries ... accordin g to James
W . Murphy, deputy coroner of
Stearns County.
According 10 a report filed
with the Stearns Counly
sheriff's offi ce b)"'Bob Kunkel.
patrol captai n at the she riff's
department. We sselman and
another .- studen t.
Hca1 hcr
Loughman. were slidin g down
a ski hill about 7:15 p.m.
Frida,· at Powder Ridge when
their ·innettubc struck a pole
used to support th e ski tow

bars.
The report said Wesselman
"sustained head injuries :· He
was taken to St. Cloud
Hos pit a l al 9:24 p.m . Friday
and died at 9: 12 the fo llow ing
mdrning.
Wesselman. a freshman.
was listed in the police rcpurl
as 25 years old.
The report ·sa id Loughman
s uffered minor injuries in the
accident. A hos pital spokesman sa id Lou g hman was
admit1cd to the hospital about
11
p.m. Friday with a
fractured knee and head
injuries.
The spokesman s;1id Loughman remained in the hosp ital
Sundv,y when the Chronicle
went to press.
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Spring course to focus
on changing problems

Th ese regulations shall be
deve loped in consu hation with
the appropriate ad niinistra tive

Constitution

~;~~,:~~~~s;;: :~i~e;~~~~

Continued from page 1

presiden t for considera1 io n.
stud c m ac1iv ities
h. A ll ocation of s m dent fee s The u niversity pres id en t s ha ll .
i. Governance of university wi1hin a reasonable le ngt h of
Bv BETSY GUNDERSON
tim e, give written no1ific:11ion
st uden1 cent ers
"chronicle Slaff Writer
j. R~co1p1 ition of stude nt of the reason(s) for his/ her
action and s ha ll stand ready to
orga mza1ions
A ne\\' class will be offe red next quarter to help stude nt s k.
Select ion
of stude nt meet a nd discu ss the wriucn
change socia l problems they arc dissat is fi ed wi1h and also teach
proposal with Student Se nate
citi ze nship skills, accord ing IO Julie Andrzejewski. human ~r:-;~;~: tt~~ccdu res of the representatives.
- -relations ass istant professor.
The Student Se nate shal l
univc rsitt and / or any of its
Andrzejewski will 1cach the Human Relations 200 cot1rse. m m po nc nts if appropria te and have the rig ht and opporwn ity
Cha nge Agent Ski lls, Mo nday even ings d uri ng spring quarte r. 1101 premist:1k e.
to make recomm endation s
.. I devclnpcd 1h c class three yea rs ago because people realize I. Any ot he r proced ures of the prior to t he final action 0 11 or
that the re arc many socia l problems. but don't know how to un iversity and / or any of its impl e mentati on
of
poli cy
change th e m, .. she said .
co mponent s if appropriate and decisio ns concerni ng bu1 not
"W hen people encount er inj ustice toward themselves :ind not precluded by law .
limited to:
ot hers. they ofte n do not know how 10 preve nt or change the ARTICLE II "' St. Cloud State a. Stu dent academic ap peal
problem si tu ation.''
University
Student
Ass~ proced ures
Cha nge Agent Sk ill s wi1J he lp people a nalyze wha1 knowl edge datlon
b. Academic ca le ndar
.md skills they need to take charge of their lives and initi ate and ART ICLE Ill. C. Duties
c. Curriculu m and academic
organize for socia l change. accordi ng to Andrzejewski.
The Student Senate may standard s
"For exa mple, th e parking 1icke1s o n ca mpu s a rc S!> and deve lop univers ity regul a tions d. Faculty ,. a luation prodownt ow n they arc S I . How woul d a person go about changing or modifications of unive rs ity cedu res
that ? This is the 1ypc of t hi ng stude nt s get into in the class.·· regu lations for sUbmissio n to
Beca use of th e way the class is st ructured, each st udent can 1hc university p resident pe r•
decide what kind of skills he wan ts to work on ind ividually. taining to but not li mited 10:
Andrzejewski said.
a. The assessment of stude nt
''The student s will study issu es involved in areas such as acti\'ity fees
sex ism, racis m and di scri mi nat ion :iga in st d isabled people. but b. Budget and expenditure .
the cou rse is certainly not limited to these topics.' ·
policies for the s tude nt activity
"Stude nts will study the pe rspectives. tactics and skill s of fees
ch ange agents such as Ralph Nader an d Sau l Alin sky." she c. S mden t cond uct
~aid.
d. University student ce nte rs
The class will probably take some fi eld t rips to study t he e. Student housin g
power lin e issue a nd th e farm er' s strike. Andrzejewski sa id . f. Recog nition of s tudent
Th e S1U den ts will also wor,k o n ind ivid ual projects.
orga ni za tions
" I think it 's a fun course. Everybody want s so mething
d iffere nt ou t of the class, " Andrzejewski sai d.

e. Unive rsity planning
f. Resource a lloca tions. in clu•
ding the unive rsity budget
g. Procedures for person nel
selection or removal
h. Bookstore operation and
funds
i. Regu lat ion and use of
cam pu s facilities. includi ng
regulations
peria ining
to
park ing
j . Sfu d ent
financia l aid
rcgu la 1io ns
k. Gra duat ion requirements
I. Admissions
m. In itiation, mod ification, or
discontinua tion or prograins
()r acade mic units
11 .
Admini stra tive
review
proced ures
o. Regulation of mass media
supponed by student fees
The Student Se nate shall
also have th e . ri ght and
opportunity to make recommendatio ns pri or to fin al
university act ions . .whe never
appropriate.

Free Checking
with $25 Balance

,,•• ,
ZAPP

Warning , The Surgeon General Has De1errn1ned
Thal C1gare11e Smoking Is Dangerous 10 Your Healih.

Those legs..."

Plus 24 hour Cash Card

feb. 9

MAKE TRACKS TO

Atwood

NORTH ·STAR FOR'THE
BIO 1EAR END SALE!
......

NATIONAL BANK

"WOW!

Sunken Lounge

20 to 50% OFF!

22 S. 5th AV.

Mori. • Thurs. 9:30-5:30
Fri 9:30-8
Sal. 9-5

Mon .-Frl. 9 :00 am-10 pm
Sal .
10·30 am-10 pm
•

•

• • • • •

I

I

Don ' t forget to try our

Learn To [IJ.,the Right Way!

Wed. Night Special

SCSU AERO CLUB

9-1

i

Enjoy th e Freedom of
Flight. Economicaljy .
Earn College Credit!

Conta ct J. Colomy
HH

106

255-~ II0
or
Attend the monthly
meetin g in th e Atwood
Civic-Penney Roo m

Feb. I at 7:00 p.m .

CouJX)n good thru FEB. 7

:

:Buy Two Pitchers,!
! Get One FREE! !
:
with coupon
. :
---------------------------~
For a Change of Pace

Tke,ff~t'Ba1t
The Friendliest Bar In Town!
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Civil defense supplies
stored in SCS tunnels
By JEANINE RY AN
Chronicle Associate Editor
it is 7: 30 a.m.
The civil defense sirens blare.
-.., startling student s who are ea1ing
breakfast in Garvey Commons and
jolting awake those still as leep in the
dorms.
An air ra id or natural disas1er, such
as a tornado, ha s occurred. How docs
the student community react? Where
do they go for shelter?
Although most students arc not
trained in civil defense proced ures,
their chances of survivi ng a disaster
are good. accordi ng 10 Perry Olson.
local civil defense dircc1or.
Twenty-five buildings on campus
arc designated as shelter areas that
could house more than 40,000 people,
depending on the nature of 1he
disaster. If natural disas1er da mae:c is
extensive or a heavy radioactive cloud
is present, the •area needed for each
individual to su rvive is greater,
therefore decrcas ini the number of
spaces available. The s1anda rd space
per person is 10 squa re feet.
St udent s would be moved im mediately to th e designated areas, which
are in dorms 3nd classroom buildings.
They would stay there until the danger
had passed. The ca mpus facilities are
also desig ned to accommodate the
entire southeast portion of Stearns
county.
Food and medica l and sanitary
supplies are stored in basements and
tunnel areas throughout the campus.
These items would be mo ed to the
shelter areas.
People staying in the shelters would
eat survival crackers .that have been

sealed in metal coniainers s ince 1963.
Beca use the crackers are hermc1ically
sealed. they do not spoil. Sanitary
supplies, including 1oile1 1iss.ue .
!~~it~:~ n::ek~~:~.h~~: ~~~n:~if~~v~;
special kits.
Cots. surgica l equipment. bandage s
and sanitat ion supplies sufficient to
eq uip a 200-bed ho.-, 1ital arc locat ed in
the sub-basement of Mitchell Hall.
Aspirin tablets, tetracycli ne ." de natured alcohol and se veral large boxes
containing blood transfusion equ ipment arc also stored the re.
There is "sufficient equ ipment that
we can sustain ou rselves for 30 days
without re-supplying,·· Olson said.
Medical perso nn el from the St.
Cloud and Veteran s' Admin is1ration
hospitals are designated to staff the
emergency hospital. which wou ld be
set up in a dormitory or gymnasium.
• The shelters are equipped to hand le
any situation that might arise.
"Every shelter covers birth to death
an·d everything in between." Olson
sa id.
The basic phys ica l needs are no1 all
that can be met in the shelter syste m.
" You' re running a city," Olson
said, "estab lishing govcrnm_ent and so
on because you're not going 10 get out
of the place un til radioact ive dange r
has depleted to the point where it will
be safe to go out for short periods of
time."
The public is not as concerned about
;ivil defense as it was 10-15 yea rs ago,
Olson said. Although there is no
longer a pervading sense of fea r
·egarding the threat of nuclear war, he
s&id, / people mu st be awa re of 1he
defenses ava il able to them.

•

~r

Lciren Sllvernall.
ture draflsman. samples
one of the survival crackers
packaged In 1963 and
stored In a tunnel area
between Garvey Con;imons
and Atwood Center. Supp•
lies, right , to equip a
200-bed hospital are stored
In a Mitchell Hall sub-base•
men!.
Although
water•
marked from leaks in the
tunnel , cartons ot survival
supplies, lell. are not
damaged. Included In the
cartons are g1011es, loilet
ti ssues, cups and sa nilary
napkins.

6

't

_r

FELLOWSHIP DINNER
Ai D DISCLSSIO N

"Where I am coming
from in faith"
ex. Joe f-bpv.ood, Biology, scsu
Wed. Feb. 1

5:00 p.m. Wesley House
Call 251 -3260 or 252-65 18 U you' re l"oming

19 SO. 5th AVE.

ST.CLOUD. MN.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 .~M

· FOR FAST DELIVERY
.,.11 252-9300

Sponsored b) The U~Icd Church uf Chri!<it, The Unitl•d
Melhodisl Church. Thl• United Prcsb, lcrian Chu n· h.
The Christian Chun·h . The 1\·1 o;Jn ian Ch:m:h,
Minnesol.11 Ed piSl-opal Church Women and Si. John's
Eplscopa.l Ch un·h, St. Cloud .
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Opinion Stall Writers
Mary K. Roberts , Editor
Jeanine M . Ryan, Associate Editor
Leslie A . McKenzie, Managing Edllor
Marsha L. White , News Editor
John M . Mikes, Stall Writer

SAC wastes money

by funding Ski Day buses

Transportation to and from the Major Events Council while other students' estimates ranged up to 1,000. A charge of
(MEC)-sponsored Ski Day at Powder Ridge cost $372, according St to rid e the bus, no matte r what estimate you care to use,
to MEC Pres. Dorothy DeWitt. Th e money came partially from would have significantly reduced the cost to t he student body.
the MEC budget and partiall y from a special appropriation from The bu s fare would have raised th e ma,ximum cost of Ski
the Student Activities Committee (SAC) which ve toed an MEC Day per participant to $7.75. not an exorbitant figure for a day's
plan to charge 25 cents for a round trip.
skiing.
.
While only a drop in the SAC budget bucket, $372 could
The money might have been spent more wisely .
Students paid only for equipment rental at Powder Ridge with repres en t a major amount to some student organizations, many
the remainin g $1 ,200 tab being picked up by MEC. Surely it of which will suffer budget cuts by SAC for next yea r.
could not have bee n asking too much to have students at leas t
At a tim e when most st ud ent-fund ed organizations are feeling
partially defray t.h e cost o( transportation.
the budget pin ch, the $372 spent by SAC co uld certainly have
DeWitt estimated that 3-500 st udents took part in Ski Day, been. put to better use.
- JMM

MPIRG fee collection systems
require some compromises
By JOHN MIKES
Chronicle Staff Writer
Un less there arc some co mpromises
on a fc·c coll ection mechanism, it
appears that SCS will not join in
supporting the Ml{mesoia Public
!m erest Research Group_(M PI RG).
MP IRG has staked ou t it s position,
that on\y a nega tive check-off syste m is
an accep 1able and "fair" fee col lection
sys tem. Under th e MPIR G p lan,
students wou ld ma rk a box or circle
"No" on the , pre-re ei strat ion data
sheet if they did not want to don ate a
desi gnated fee. probably $ 1, to
MPIRG . If noth in P i.e. c h rrk r rl th r- foe
wou ld automatica lly be added to the
fee stateme nt .
The administrat ion ha s cou nt ered
with a svstem similar to that used for
the hc,ilth ins urance fee. Students
wou ld be required to make a yes or no
decision abou t the MPR IG fee on the
data form. Th e Student Senate
en dorsed t hi s plan Thu rsday.

•
~

Th e administ ration plan is ce rt ainly
a fair o ne. No o ne, ei ther through
laziness or ignora nce. or both. could
cl aim to have bee n tricked into
supp,:,rting an orga nization they d id
nm like. Their decision would have to
be made · at pre-registra tion -t hey
uld
not
leave
the
qu cs1 ion
unan swered .
_,,,__-But if the a dministrat ion pla n is fai r.
is the MPJRG sys te m rea lly unfair?

It is tru e that with th e negative
check-off sys1em th e MPIR G fee might
be overlooked o n both t he da ta form
and the fee sta tement and paid
unknow ing ly. A st udent migh t truly be
able to say that he knew 1101hi ng about
supporting sut h a pol it ically active
organization.
MPIRG be lieves. probably ri ghtly.
that the negati ve check-off system wi ll
raise more money. ii ma~· be harde r fo r
a student to decide to spe nd a dolla r
than it is to decide not to. especia lly
whe n a couple of hundred dollars ca n
be blown in a couple of seco nds.
But most students probabl v do not
rea li ze the value of the dollar ihey give
to MPIRG . It is certa in!v of more value
to socie ty th:rn if it i.,; dropped into :1
pop machin e or goe!-> tow:t rd a 12-pak
of beer a t Coborn·s.

MPIRG has prove n it self to be an
orga niza tion of grea t value to stu dents
and 10 society as a whole. It has
representf!d and lobbied for rights all
too often ig nored by government.
MP IRG is in volved in issues tanging
from sup porting ban-the-can legislation to litigation aga inst the Ford
Motor Co .. for an a llegedly defective
, pickup sold to a Mi n nesotan.
And what of th ose stude nts wh o do
not know anything about MPIRG and
i hose who do not contribut e money, do
they rece ive any benefit from
MPIRG 's efforts? You bet they do.
Everyone. whether t hey buy Ford
products o~ drink pop from bott les, will
benefit from such e ffort s . They help
ma ke govern ment and huge imperson al corporat ions more accoun tab le 10
the peop le.
So ifu rliformcd or uncaring st ude n1 s
accide nta lly give S I to MP IR G. wha t
have they lost? A dol lar. And what
ha,•e the.v gained ? '. dollar 's worth of
better and more responsibl e gove rnmen t. wh ich is a he ll of a lot bett er
investme nt than a buck' s worth of Old ·
Milwauk ee.

Letters
MPIRG support not
advisable for SCS
Dear Editor
Since many st udents on the SCS
campus ha ve hea rd lit tle honest
in for mation about MPIR G: its goals.
its purposes, or even what the letters
stand for: we st udents are asking for
more information and some ex pla nations for the report s we pave heard.
First. we think student s shoul d be
aware that MPIRG used forc e
techniques whe n pet itioning.
A
trustworthy source at Winona State
told of over-zealous MPIRG me mbers
herdiog. surrounding and coralling
students in order to get signatures.
Wh en questioned later . these same
st ude nt s could not answer as to what
they had signe d . They, like most SCS
students. had no idea what ~P IRG
was.
Second, MPJRG is always saying :
"St ude nt s fund us and student s al so
decide th e issues.'' We qu estion the
validit y of t hi s st atem e nt. Stude nts of
th is campus should rea li ze t hat the U
of M holds t he majority of votes on t he
boa rd and a lways will because they

to the editor:

outn umber all the ot he r ca mpu ses put
together . Doesn't it seem as if SCS
wou ld be fu ndi ng MPIRG whil e the U
of M decided on the issues?
Last\v. we should seriously look at
what MPIR G wo uld do for us . We
would be required to fo llow all pol icie s
made by th e board wh'ere we h ave
almost no input. We would be stripped
of our freedo ms; t he library wou ld be
open less and less often, hig her pri~ed
pop in g lass bottles. constant ly bemg
harrassed by MPIRG workers from
other campu ses-funded by US. If
SCS rea lly want s to fund an
environmen tal group. we could start
out ow n with the $10,000 gained from
a dollar pe r st ude nt . MPIRG wouldn 't
be interested in the Tenth Str':el
Bridge or in t rying to stop the stench of
t he meat-rendering plant down· the
.river. Why should a nyone at the U of
M care about t hat? Anyone wit h any
sense woul d rea lize th e U of M will
vote for their own issues.
lf we at SCS want to fun d a group, it
must -be a group rhat will act for us.
not without us. Think a lit tle, then say
No to MP IRG until we get some
answe rs and some expla nations.

0

Craig Robbins and IO other students.

Is MPIRG' s fee coll ection system
unfair? Of course not.
'fhe danger now is th;11 positions
over the fee co llection sys tem may
harden to t he poi nt where no ·
comprom ise ·ill be possible. In th at
case th ere will be no fee collection at
SCS and both MPIRG and the citizens
of Min nesota will suffe r because of it ."
h 's a fac t of life in th e United States
t hat the mon;;, money you have, the
more polit ical clout you al so have.
Withou t the money it woul d receive
from SCS. MP IRG will be le ss able to
operate in the "public inte rest" and
se rious q uestions concerning the
env ironment and indiv idu al rights ma y
go unanswered.
MPIRG must be ca re fu l not to reject
the adm ini stration p l.in as unworkable. No judgemen ts can logically be
made until the plan has been tried.
Likewise. the stude 111 s and administr;nion of SCS should no, label the
nega1in· ched -of sy!->te m as unfair. It
i... not.

Chronicle

Ii

M in nesota Newspaper Associ ati on A w ard Winner
Th• SI. Cloud S11t• Unlnr1lly Ch,onk:I• 11 wrltt•n 1n-cl .cllt9d by 11ud..,h ol SI. CIClud St al • Un lnn lty , St
Cloud . MN . •nd 11 publlthed lwk• uch w.i,. c,n TuMd1.,- Ind Fr ld1y1 during th• ~nlc: YNI •nd c,nu• -i..
du•lng 1u..-.m1t1 quar1•f1 . ••c9111 lot Unal Hlffl IMIIOCII and vau.tlonl
St.ot:~n~~:r.=~~.:~ Chronlc:I• do not n1e11urllv r1lt1e1 thoM ol th• 1tud1nl1 . hc ,..lty or 9dmlnlt tritlon ol
Lllllrl IO tt.. 1111!0, and IJUMI MUyl l fl 1n 11llmpt la prc,vld• .odrHI lor r1adar1 to th• media . Thay mer be
dropp,9(1 of! 11 1:MI A ~ Can l•r 01 m1lt9d to Atwood Can tu. St. Claud Sta l• Unlv1r1 lty . SI. Cloud MN 5&301 .

0...11on1merbe---:lbyi:111Ung2S.S.2449or 255-2164 .
Cop!.- ol lhl Chronlc:la.clltorl1(pollcy which ~It wllh 9 uldllh>M lo, •th lc1. n-• j~ I . compl1lnt1 and
9d v«111lng lnlo,matlon ar• 1v11l1bl• upon
by con tacting u,. olllc• .
Nan•lludlC'II tubacrlpllon flt" far !hi Chronicle lrl 11 .50 par quarlff . Studanl1 who hav• paid IM-lr 1ellvltr lee
and ar• llrtlng to lnlffn o, 11\ldeonl INd'I may lulv1 It,. Chronic!• m1119d tc, 1119m lrN 01 di9rQe by nolllylng the
0,ranlcll bull- oll&e. In 136 Atwood . Sacood clHI po"~ paid In St. Claud. MN 56301.

'9Ct""'

Th i Chronicle •ncouragu ,1ad1r1 !Cl vale• thei r aplnlon1 through l1tt1<s to the editor. ragardlHI ol point ol view .
Letters mull be lyped . dc,ubl• s pac9d and conlaln i.om1 i.orl c,I ldantll lullc,n. l • 1ter1 will be nrlUed. i.o 1n eddr111
and t•l1ph,m1 n um ber 11 h elpful . Anonymau1 11!1111 will not be p,l n ted.a lthoug h names may be wUhh11d In i;erllln
cues . No lorm lellera will be publlshad . Thi Ol'lfc,nlc:l e r•UfV H lhe rlghl to edll langthy lellen . 11 well II obs<:mitarla1. All letters . once turned Into Iha Chranlcle, l)eCOme th• property of Ille publlcation 1nd will nol be
Edllc,r ....... ..... ...... .

~~:~~:L=::::

AnocleteEdltar ... .
M1n1Qlt>gEdl10, .......... .
Ad~.,tt1ln,g Mll\&Qlr .. .
N1w1 Editor ....
Ar11Edllor
Spc,<11 Edita, ...
Advl11f ...

. ....... MaryK . Rooeri1
... .... BClb st ....•ni.on
..... Mlchffllc,ltul
. ........................ JNnln1R11n
. .. LMIIIMcKanz l1
M1rl1 Frldlrlckson
. ............ .. ............................. Mar,h1Whlt1
......................... ....•. .... J1nic. Datt,
. .. . Kirk Andanon
. ... J . Branl Norlan,
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add one
Mary Roberts

Leijers
Russians not looking
to leave own land

Jane Addams, with it s stated purpose
being to work for the achievement of
those political. economic. social. and
psychologica l conditions throughout
the world which can assu re peace, ·
freedom and justice for all. Peace is
meant to be a positive. act ive word in
that there shoul d be dedicated efforts ~
towards building a non-exp loitative
co-operative world. And it' s fo1
anyone. male or fcm~le!
_
What
does
this
pretent1ou i
ph ilosophy mean to student s . ~•
campu s? The most associated act1v1t~
with WILPF has been tP,e power-lim
protests in Pope County tOwards whic_l
some dedicated st udents put theu
energies. One WILPF student is ever·
awaiting jury trial because he felt ~he
philosophy of WILPF wasn't bemr
demonstrat ed to farmers.
Students arc asked to at least as~
. questions of WJLPF_ m~mbcr~ and t1
examine the power-line issue, if not bc
willing to help in 01her ways.
Other eve.nts WILPF has sponsored :
sponsoring Dr. James Jackson, .i
speaker who recently returned from
South Africa; Mendel LcSeur. a
feminist writer and speaker, two film s.
and a symposium on the powerline
WILPF is also hoping to have
symposium on nuclear pow~r. ir,
March. to have a talk on the m1lttar~
budget, and possibly sponsor ,.
presentation on the farm er's strike fo1
parity prices . Other ideas arc

Dear Editor:
For the past several days, the Chronicle staff has received phone calls, visit s
and an occasional lener 10 the editor regarding our r ccc n1 covera,ge of the
As a member of the group that
KVSC-FM inv estigation regard ing alleged misuse of fund s and violation of .travelled to the Soviet Union last
Student Activities Committee (SAC) policies. ·
;.
spring I'd like to point out a few
The negati ve sentiment. coming particularly from ~h e _KVSC sta~ and Us inaccuracks in the article of the J an.
friends, indicate that they feel the issue was dealt with m a negative way.
13 Chronic-le concerning that trip.
This touches upon an interesting and seemingly common problem in the
Some of the remarks of Miss Haines
college and profess_ional press as I have observed through out the past few years: don't correspond to my perception of
failure for newspaper readers to interpret the basic news duty of th~ paper - to the Soviet people and their attitudes.
report the news as accurately and fair ly as possible.
They are just as proud of their cou ntry
In the case of the KVSC coverage. two Chronicle staff members. including and critical of their government as we
myself, attended SAC's regular meeting Jan. 19 and proceeded to report the are of the United States. Throughout
facts of that meeting, which included the radio station's discuss ion of the mass lthe whole trip I never heard of any
COmmunications de partment's agency account, which had been used by the proposals of marriage from a Russian
station.
to an American, even as ''an excuse to
The meeting was tape recorded and all direct quotes used in the Jan. 24 story leave the country.'· Nor did I hear of
came from that tape. Yet, accusations of unfairness and unobjectivity have been any Russian waniing to be packed in a
echoed by those upset by the coverage.
suticase "just to get out." But even if
The Chronicle, as an important campus communication medium, is expected these events did occur and I didn't
by most to inform SCS regarding news happenings and this is a responsibility hear of them I certainly can' t agree
the staff tries intently to meet. The staff also does not set out to "lync_h" with the use of "they", meaning
individuals or campus organizations and while this may have been a pervasive everyone in gene ral.
attitude -in the past, it no longe r is.
. .
Ncii.rly all of the Russians I met,
The Clironlcle is also encouraged by countless student orgamzat1ons an d whether in meetings, on the street, in
groups to becom e involved in coverage of their activities and mak e the university the subway, etc., were very cordial in
. aware of their functio ns. However. this cannot a lways assume that coverage t_hat any conversation. Any inquiry by me
will put the organization in a positive light with the campus and comm unu y, concerning directions . etc. e licited an
which seems to be the case with KVSC.
understanding response. I just can't y.·1~c;~ebclieve edu_c~t_ion is mon: t~a •
While it is unfonunate that they are being investigated, it is the Chronicle's imagine. by observing the Russian
career-oriented act1v1t1es and parties
respollsibility to the students. staff and adm inist.ration of the university to inf~rm people . that a majority would be that is develop ing a perspective for tht
them of that. Any allegations to lhe Chrorucle of the coverage as b9 mg seeking refuge.
world beyond the campu s. WILPl
:'backstabbing:· "accusatory," "unobject ive" or "negative·· is s imply
Also. advancement is determined
needs you.
unfounded and ii is sad that s uch a feeling should exist in today's socie ty.
Call 255-3424 for more info. or stop
mostly on
connections in the
It is also unfortunate when a ca mpus organization, particularly such a Communist Party. It is true , however. • by Atwood Center room 222B, and find
well-kn own organization as KVSC . comes under a watchful eye by a g roup su_ch that one shou ld exercise caution in
out when weekly meetings are held.
as SAC, However. as professiona l journa li sts, Chronicle staff members s~nve choos ing friends because ·•tu rning
The more waves we have. the better
daily to bring SCS the most fai r. objective and accurate news coverage possible. someone in" is not unheard of.
Hopefully. that goal will never cease to ex ist.
Lastly. those souvenir shops arc
Pill Meyer
called beriozkas. not burrios. And
Senior, B.E.S.
prices there were lower at a 40-60 per
ce nt margin from those prices
elsewhere . and not 300-400 per cent.
I do agree with 1hc article in that it
means that bad faith is presumed··
was a great experience and I sure ly
(M PIRG J.
.
want
to go back somet,ime in the
'
·Regard ing a landlords ~allure_ to
Dear Edilor,
comply with a cou rt ' order m paymg future . I encourage those people wl~o
damages to a st udent: the s_t~d~nt have been thinking of goin g on th e tnp
The situ ation in Sou th Africa 1h a1
this
Spring
to
se
riously
consid
er
it.
need only contact the conc1hat1on
Sheila
Sandbladc
\\Tiles
al.Juul
Dear. Editor:
court . The court will help th e st udent There is no better place to learn about
(Chronicle J:rn.
24) 1s inde ed
the Sov iet Union than the So\' icl
arrange
to
ha
ve
th
e
sheriff
serve
an
l'd like to respond to Pegeen Ward's
troubling. However . what is far more
Union
it
self.
execu tion order to collect the award.
1roubling
and
trag ic
is
the
comments on St. Cloud landlords and
A tenant does have some protection
damage deposits in the Jan . 17
John Volkmu lh - mass-slaughter and ge nocide that ha s
Chronicle. She paints a very hopeless against unscrupulous landlords. You
t;iken pla1:c in Cambodia since tlw
Junior,
Pre-Business
need only to exe rcise your rights.
communist takeover nearly three _vcars
picture for tenants in this city. There
ago. People who arc knowledgeable
are no guarantees that a damage
Don Greeley
about Cambodian affairs, as well as
deposit will be returned. There are.
Social Work
tens of thousands of refugees who
however. several things a tenant can
have managed to escape 1he holocaust
do to help insure the return of their
have described Cambodia under
damage deposit.
communist
rule as a ··land of the
These suggestions are taken from
Dear Editor:
walking dead.·· The fact is that the
the MPIRG Tenants Rights Booklet.
number of people in Cambodia who
Before renting a prospective tenant
Hear ye all you coll ege st uden ts wh1
have been put to death through
should make an inspection of the
have an hour or two each week ti
mass-executions. forced labor. and
prem'ises with the landlord . Compile a Dear Editor:
devote to what could be o ne of the
forced starvation. has well exceeded
list of all da,mages existing at that time
most valuable organizations you ' )
one million.
~
nd ahve the landlord sign it. Make
I would like to point OU! a-re:, encou nter while on this ca mpus. Th,
Hopefully. the people of South
Sure you keep a copy for yours.elk. in accurate statement s made in ~He campus chap1 er of the Women'
Africa will neve r have to experience
When moving out. do ~
ilar Chronicle of Jan. 13 about the Russia n International League for Peace an1
eve n a fraction of the suffering that
inspection and compare your two lists.
people and the trip to th e Sovicl Union Freedom (WILPF), despite it· s lonJ.,c
has befallen "liberated" Cambodia.
This should insure that you won 't be
name, is never short on important
last Spring.
charged for damages that existed
First. the oviet tourist shops were areas to deal with.
John Cisar
before you rented the premises.
Th e League was founded in 191 5 b:
called
"beriozkas"
instead
of
Sophomore, Undecided
Specify in your written lease what
"burrios,' · and the prices in these
type of deposit you have made, (e .g.
shops were usually only 40 to SO per
damgage, security. cleaning. etc.). A cent lower than regular store prices
damage deposit cannot be legally instead of the 400 per cent difference
withheld for any reason other than to which the Chronicle stated.
Chronicle typesetter
repair damages done durin gyour
Second. the price for blue jeans on
tenancy.
the black market was not two hundred
Must be ab le to type quickly and accurately.
In court the landlord has the burden
dollars. Actually, forty to a hundred
Experience using Compugraphic equipment
of proof as to why your deposit was not
dollars is closer to the price Russian s
helpful but not necessary. Will train. Good ~ttitude
returned in part or in full.
would pay.
The landlord must pay you five pe r
towards work very imponant. -Some evemn.g and
Third, the Chronicle article gave the
cent annual inte rs! on your deposit.
impression that all Soviet citizens
weekend work but a final schedu le wi_ll be set up
The court can award a tenant up to
dislike their country and desperately
with other typesetters to meet individual needs.
S200 in punitive damages if ir decide~
wanted to leave. I found most peoole
Looking for someo ne who wo uld possibly like to
the landlord acted in ··bad faith;" tha
very prOud of their country and !ookin_g
is knowing ly kept a damage deposil
forward to fu ture improve ment m thei r
continue the job throughout the summ er .an d next
when there was not good reason.·· The
living conditions.
~yea r. Approximately 10-12 hours per week at
landlord·s failure to provide a written
. $2.65 / hour. Immediate open ing. If interested. stop
statement of the
reasons
for
withholding or to return the deposit
in at 136 Atwood Center or call 255-2449.
two weeks after yOu file the com plaint

I Letters

to the editor:

Cambodia situation
'troubling and tragic'

Tips show avenues
.
for deposit returns

League involvement
touches many areas

3 inaccuracies made
in story on Soviets

- Help Wanted
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Outlaws, Wier band
to perform Sunday
By BETSY GUNDERSON
Chrnniclc A.ts W,ilc,

I~----ecor
___·_re_v_ie_w_
R

d

.

The Outlaws arc sched ul ed to headline a concert at
Hale nbeck Hall Sun·ctay ni ght. wi1h Rus1y Wier performing as
1hc warm-up band.
Th e Oull aws' mu sic is similar 10 that of the Cha rl ie Danie ls
Band and Marshall Tucker . but they possess a dist inct country
s tyle of their ow n.
1'hcy ha ve comb ined rh yt hmic bluegrass and blues with
count ry rock in their la1cst album. "Hurry Sundown . ··
Some of the upt empo numbers on t he album include
"Guns moke." "Cold and Lonesome." .. Hea rin ' My Heart
Talk ... "So Afraid ." and probably the two best cu ts. " !iurry
Sundown'' and '' Hea\'C nly Blu es.··
A coup\c of easy, mellow numbe rs on the album arc "Nigh t
Wines " a nd .. Man of the Hour."
On s1a ge . t he Outla.w s are even. better than their al bu ms.
Anyone who saw 1h c g roup in concert last yea r with the Charlie
Danie ls Band is awa re that 1hc group probably attra cted as
many peop\c to the Civic Center as Charlie Da ni els d id.
The O111laws· pe rformance of 1h e song "G ree n G rass and
Hi gh Tides." confirm ed 1h a 1 the group is defini tely worth
see ing Ji n ~.
Sundav's concert, lik e the Geils show, will mos t like l~• 1urn
out 1o · bC one of Jhc belier concerts rece n1ly prcsenicd on
ca mpu s.

Photos, by Jeff Wheeler

SCS's musical for 1978, 'Tenderloin,' opens this evening In
Stage I of the Performing Arts Center. The lieutenant
above, played by John Schnorr , threatens to have a New
_ York City policeman demoted . The officer is played by
.. Doug Grab . As the ladles flirt with Tommy the newspaper
reporter played by Jimmy Sanders, below, he calmly takes
In all the attention. The ladies are Linda Korte, Lynn
Grevenow and Carrie Bates .

New York life portrayed
in rpusical-comedy which
opens tonight at SCS

~

-

Prize-winning poet reflects
upon valid reasons for writing
to blacks which should be' said cerned w~ ;cgettin~g through
sc hool . e"a rnmg degrees and
s p;~~;:llrs., s ~:e~ai~~w for gett ing good jobs , according
• -15fac--poetry by blacks. abou t to Brooks.
The definitio n of s uccess is blacks, to blacks. accord in g 10
Brooks sa id s he feels bl ack
doing wha t you des perately
Brooks. She want s he r poetry poets arc now writing about
wa nt to do as we ll as you wa n t to "express a b eautiful..belief the mselve s and there are
to do it, according · to poet
in bl ackness." s he added.
area s that ha ve not been fullv
Gwe ndolyn Brooks . -She musr
Th e late 1960' b rought .I: tapped as resources for black
consider herself successful.
wave of black poetry fro m poetry.
The Puli tzer Pri ze winning ri~in~ )'.oung . b lack. poets ;,
"We need more black love
Poet Lau reat e from Illinois N1kk1 Gmvanm , Soma San- poe ms ," s he said. "There is
was
at
SCS
Thursday chcz, Don L. Lee, and LcRo i also a richn ess in black
co nd ucting
an
afternoo ii Jone s. IO name a fe w. wrote churches.''
wo rk s hop a,id evening poetry about a black revolu t ion .
She sa id s he wants her
reading.
Brook s ca lled this the best poetry to st ress unity •
"lam a person who wa n1 ed part of her life so fa r.
togethe rness. writt en with the
to write and who loved writing
''The re was real feeling ,·· imm ed iacy and exc iteme nt of
a nd found that· a va lid reaso n she sa id.
the youn&er black poets.
for writin g, " she sa id . "All
People tried to <.: h angc
"You hear people say that
a lone. I, was savinl'.? what I things and thal was cxc11111g, they used to be in 1ha1 black
thing.·· Brooks said ... Can you
knew. I kepi bu sy echoing. she sa id .
rcllcc1m g. · s he s;uo .
Brooks visits· abou 1 SO picture a white say ing he used
Brooks said she wriws college ca mpuses each yea r . to be in t hat white thing?"
poems abou1 peo ple. How• Young people of campuses acr
And with that s tatep1cnt
eve r. in p:1 s1 years. her not faced with the sa me things
0
Tommy and his photographer friend have e·llttle disagreement over
d irect ion ha !> changed.
as s tudents in t he '60s were. ~;; t:i;c;t,: ~::;1e·.
aud
ience coul d ca"esdrop 011 • money in th is play that deals with dlshones_ty and graft In New York.
" I used to address work to s he said, add ing that s tu dCnts
e,•c rybody." she said. "Now, now arc in a time of encouragi ng black s c,•c rythere arc thi ng~ I \\· :1111 IO say co ntc111 mcnt. They arc con• whc re to rise.

~

c::~~i!II~s~i3i":~~cr

~

i:h:~~
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Writer's experiences basis tor Greek tragedy
By AMY LIEBMANN
Chronicle Staff Writer
Writing a play is an
exciting process from the first
idea on paper to directing it on
stage, according to Mike
Braun , director and playwright of "The Oracle" to be
performed Feb. 21 -2S in Stage
II of the Performing Arts
Center (PAC) .
"The pa'rt I like best is the
beginning , the idea , and the
guts to work on it for a year
and see it through,'• Braun
said.
The idea for the play
happened New Year' s Day ,
1977, Braun said.
"A frie nd of mine, Brad
Anderson down at
the
Children's Theater, said he
wanted a play, an original

script that they could ope n the
new studio with ," he said . ·•1
had started writing about a
year previous to this, but
whe n I saw the opportu nity to
write a script , I said 'Great!'" '.
Braun read Greek literature"
from ~ history to verse- for
backgrou nd , but the m"ajority
of the material for the play
itself . came from his past
exper-tences.
" Basically I think you e nd
up pulling more fro m you r
experiences," he said. "The
whole image of that (valley in
the play) came from a trip to
Monterey, California. Everything in this valley was
blocked from • the sun , so
everything was covered with
moss ."
Braun said he has a
sensitivity toward the the-

atrical eve nts in which one can
use impressionistic techniqu es
and symbols.
" We are accustomed to
watching TV an d mov ies
where everyt hin g is port rayed
realist ically.'" he said. ··1n the
theater I thi nk the fun is in
seeing ideas impressionistic•
ally."
Braun spe nt six month s
writing the script. The first
performance was at the
Children 's Theater in July,
1977.
This play is part of th e work
Braun is doing for his master's
degree in Arts Manage ment.
"Most people wou ld con•
nect that with raising money
and drawing audiences," he
said . "That' s certainly a large
part of it , but I was looking for
a project that would help me in

the whole area of arts. You
fin d that direct ing turns into a
giant managing game any•
way."
,
Work ing fi ve to s ix hours a
day for a year, Braun said thi s
is one of the most thorough
projects he cou ld have
undertaken.
"I' ve rewritt en th e script at
least a dozen times ," he sa id .
" Once you take the scripte
into rehearsals. you have to
fa shion it to th e id iosyncrasies
of the actors and actresses.
Sometimes you end up
throwing out a lot of material
and rewriting it."
This rewriting goes on until
ope ning night , he said . One
little revision can mean the
difference betwee n a powe rful
scene and a mediocre scene.
"That 's whe n th e excite•

me nt comes in,
he said.
"Whe n everyone is pulli ng in
ideas. tryi ng to ge t a scene
right."
Braun said he is ready and
eage r to begin the process
over again.
"Th at' s my personalit y. ..
he said . •:Rather than sit dow n
and write a magazine article. I
like the whole process (of
writing and directing a play).
As soon as one is over. I'm
ready fo r the next. After a
short rest.
"It"s pa inful so metimes.
,You e nd up giving up a lot fo r
it. I ca n a pprecia te _th e effo~t
other peopl e put mto their
works."
----------.

More than
30 million Americans
have quit smoking.
JOIN THE GROUP.

Recycle this Chronicle
Minnesota
Jazz Danee Company

-COMING FRIDAYTO THIS

Feb. 6th:
,

Open class 2-3:30 p. m . .RAH Dance Studio

KENTUCKY FRIED THEATRE

Feb. 7th:
Lecture-demo 4:00 p. m. Atwood Ballroom

Feb. 8th:
6:45-8:30-10:15

Concert 8:00 p. m. Stewart Hall Auditorium

• Brought to you by:

ltlEC/ Performing Arts

NOW 7,00 & 9'30 PG

"CLOSE
ENCOUNTERS

"ACROSS THE
GREAT DIVIDJ,;"

of the Third Kind "

'1tMhNI
She had to marry him.
She was too embarrassed
to have him as a date.
1!1

' 1HENIN WINKLER
is

(,
,_
, 'I'~.:.,~
.:
•'0

I ..
~

~

~

I~ ,,; -· ,._

J
COMING FRIDAY

HALENBE
MEC CONCERTS

scsu

£8.5, 8=00 P

.50 (SCSU STUDENTS-ID) SSOf
E.TS ON SALE AT A1WOOD CE

lffll

ltM!,'·ritJ

7,00 & 9d5 R

7,00 & 9,1 5

" SATURDAY
NIGHT FEVER"

"ONE OF THE
BEST PICTURES
OF THE YEAR"

Cinema Arts 1
Do.1ntown

251-6602

- TIME Mag .
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Weck of Jan. 31-Feb. 6, 1978

Tuesday.Jan. 31
MEC Videotape: ''A Fleetwood Mac Concert," 9 a.m.-4
p.m .. Atwood Sunken Loun ge. Free.
. ._
Musical Comedy: "Tenderloin. " Stage I. PAC. For ticket'
information call 255 -2455.
PA~~est Recital: Cory J ohnson. guitar. 8 p.m. Recital Hall.
8- liBP~~.';!~~house: Don Lan ge,

For $25. panicipants in last
week' s bu siness workshop
learn ed what personal quaJifi.
cations are necessary to
successfully run their own
bu sin ess. They also explored
problem s to avoid and some of
the financi al aspects of
butn~s:~band / wifc busi ness

Coffeehouse Apoca lypse. ~~a~o::1~~ t:1:)~::;:n;z aa:~r~

Specia l Showing Fil m; "Mr. Smith Goes to Washington." J when they li stened to Winston
p.m. Atwood Theat re.
Stahlecker. director of the
"North by Norwesl." 9 p.m. Atwood Th eat re.
recent ly-formed Small BusiLast Lccutre: David Magnus. Shoemaker. 7 p.m.
ne~.~/~~~i~ut~e af~asrc;f God in

Wednesday, Feb. 1

you

MEC Videotape: "A Fleclwood Mac Concert," 9 a.m.-4
p.m .. Atwood Sunke n Lou n_ge. Free.
ABOG Film: " h ·ari the Tcrrible 11 (Part I]. Atwood Theatre. 7
p.m. Free. An e pic film biography depicting one of the most
colorfu_l and respe'E ted fig·ures in Ru ssian hi story, Cza r Ivan IV.
Musical Comedy: " Tenderloin. " 8 p.m. Stage I, PAC. For
ticket in formation ca ll 255-2455.
res~~~;~ro~,~~'j~~ess Program: Life Planninng Workshop VI. By
Last Lecture: Dot Wollin. Mit chell Hall . 7 p. m.

and

makes

you

business .
People fro m all areas o{
business exchanged ideas
while learning of the resources
available to help them in their
bu siness ventures .
Peopl e are a lready enrolling
for the next workshop, said
Andrew Nappi. ~CS professor.
although
the · registration
forms have not bee n printed
yet. That workshop, which will
focus on women in business. is
planned for Feb. 14 and 21.

think

twice.·· said Ron Honer. who
runs a plumbin g and heating
bu sine ss a long with his wife,
Geri, in ~t. Au_gusta.
The Hone rs. who started
their business nine months
ago. said they appreciated the
information and were not
frightened by Stahlecker's
speech.
Some of the more established entrepreneurs sa id they

~!:;/•ttt:,a:,':'~'~ZP1e~;~

Thursday, ,Feb. 2

Szczech said the speakers
reinf?rced h\s belief. that he
was m the n ght business.
The drive to be self-suppon ing. the . ne~d for fre~d.om :ind
th e reahzat1on that 11 1s more
than a 40-hour-a-wce k j~b are
all_ necessary for _a businessor!c ntcd personalit y, Szczech
said .
The se~ond day of the
works~op involved a study. of
fin a ~cing and
developing
business
plans.
At
the
sess ion 's end, participants

MEC Videotape: "A Fleclwood Mac Concert," g how to diversify or expand
their b1,1sinesses.
a.m.-noon.
Ron Dargis has operated hi,;
ABOG Film: "Ivan the Terrible," !Part Il l Atwood theatre. 7
retail groce ry store for six
p.m. ·Free.
years and sa id he wa nts to
tic~~si~:~r~~a~~~~\a'l?;;: .~1;1~-" 8 p.m . Stage I. PA C. For ex pand . Greg Szczech owns a
horse-training stabl e in Sauk
Thomas Handorgan: Indian Art & Culture. Hcrbcrt-ha sca
Rapids. He has raised and-.
room. AMC. 7 p.m.
trained horses for two yea rs
Last Lecture: John Peck. Hill -Case. 7 p.m.
and now wants to g ive lessons
and provide horseback riding
Frida:,, Feb. 3
for the public.
Two represen tatives from
ABOG Film: "A';'dy Warhol'~ Bad" Atwood Theatre . 3 p. m.
& 7 p.m. Free. A high camp satire of middle class moral ity tha t the U.S. Government Small
Admini stration
makes outr._a.e:eous cC'mments on the bru1ality of "normal .. life. Bu sin ess
(SBA) d iscussed how to decide
Continued on page 10
.
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Group names
HHH for award

Soviet trip set for spring

HORSE SCIENCE SEMINAR

A four-week spring trip 10 the Soviet Union is available to
panicipants of a Soyiet Studies ·tnstilute.
The institute will feature six weeks of class preparation from
March 14 to April 21. Classes will focus on Soviet history.
politics, an, language and cu lture. according to Robert Frost,
international studies director .
Inst itute participants will spe nd April 24 through May 24 in
the Soviet Union, visiting Leningrad , Tallinn. Kiev : Odessa and
Moscow.
The institute will cost SI .389. which inc"tudcs tuition for 16 to
19 undergraduate credits, round tril[airfarc from Ch icago to the
Soviet Union, transportation with in the Soviet Union and room
and board. Books and personal expe nses arc not included.
Grants and financial aids normally offered to coll ege st udent s
will be available to in stitute participants and may be appl ied
toward th e program's cost, Frost said.

February 4, 1978

In AIWOOO

9:30 a.m . - 3: 15 p .m .

Speake r1: Or . Vic Myers , Gordy Caswell, Bob Van Norden and

The late Se n: Hubert
Jack Brainerd .
Humphrey will be presented
Film from the Jockey club of New York ' "The Thoroughbred "
the Thomas Jefferson Awar·d
posthumously Feb. 17 at
Registration S5.00
Bullet lunch S2 .50
Texas Tech University. The
For reservation or i[llormatlon con tact
SCS chapter of the Society of
Whuu , H ~u .. . 102
Profession al Journalists, Sig•
Sr Clo •dS1•1<U""'"" >
Sr Clo• d. MN S6\0 i
ma Delta Chi, nominated him
orull ?! S -J OII
for the award.
Humphrey had acce pted the
award earlier this month but
told Texas officials he would
be unable to attend the dinner
to receive the honor. He died
Jan . l J.
Applicants will be accepted on a first come. first served basis.
Sigma Delta Chi's nom in at• according to Christopher Barker. assistant coordinator of the
ing committee cited "his long Soviet program.
record of intense advocacy of
College or university students wil h a 2.5 grade point average
■
freedom of the press and or above may apply for the program. Applica tions should be
freedom of information" as submitted by the e nd of February, Barker sa id .
the basis for the nomination.
William Langen, assistant professor of foreign languages and
The award is prese nted to a literatu re. and Evan Jones. associate profe ssor of polit ical
--)f Upstairs at 817 St. Germain
~~~;ti~n~~;ial w~~n~:i~ u~~~: ,.;.;
•'.;;'e.;;n.;;
ce;.w
...,;;ill.,;a;;;c;;;
co.;;m;:p.;
an;;;y;..,;
th.;
e.;s.,;tu;;;d,;;.
cn.,;t;;,
s .;;10;.;,;
th.;
c.;S;,;;o;,;
vi,;;.ct;_U
;;,n.,;i:o;n;;,._..!===========================---,

*

*

Al pIne Sid Sh op ·*

5 A LE '
*

*

* *

during the preceding year to
protect the rights of news
media to inform the '"'"public.
Previous award winners have
inlcuded Sen; Sam Ervin Of
North Carolina, Leon Jaworski
of Texas. U.S. Rep. Robert
Kastenmeier of Wisconsin.
Connecti~ut Gov. Ella Grasso
and Louisiana Gov. Edwin
Edwards.
R. John DeSanto. SCS mass
communications departme nt
chairperson and ·t ori Johnson•
. a junior mass commun ications ;
major, will represe nt SCS at
the awards ceremony.

~7182818
•

57

-r.a- JNST"ftUM-:NTW

"WOW{

·Those legs..."
feb.- 9
Atwood
Sunken Lounge

twooldworldllr99lace1
two 0 bar1
de11Qht1u!1uoehn
o-ne,oui d rlnl.t & ,tlnl'$phfie

The TI-57. The super slide-rule that'll
get you into programming... fast and easy.
Even if you've never programmed before.

"Loretta
and Curtis"

For the stude nt who r e•
quires slide-rule function s. th e
TJ.57 delivers an exce ption a l
combi n atio- of advanced
m athemat ical a nd sta ti st ical
ca pabilities. From function s
such as trig, logs, powe r s, r oots
and reciprocals ... to• m ean, var•
iance, standard deviation and
much more.
And as long as you 're in
.the market for a s uper s lid erul e calculato r, wh y n ot buy
one that can also put th e powe r,
speed and convenience o f pro•
gram ming at your dis posa l?
Pr6gramming a calc ulato r

Wed, , Fri, Sat Nites

MOVIES

Tues. & Thurs.
NITES!

Grand
Smantel
aloon
&restaurant
Open 11 a. m. for lunch

. s impl y m eans giving it a logical
se t of in struct ion s for accompli sh ing what you want it to
do. Programming enables you
to so lve le ngthy and r e petitive
p roblems
quickly
by s ub•
sti tuting
n ew vari •
ables into
th e set of
in st ruction s
whic h you
have alr e ady e ntered into t h e machin e:"
Th e end r esult is more effi .

cient use of your time in prob•
!em-so lving.
All thi s a nd m ore is e x•
plained in our unique, illus•
tratcd, easy- to-follow guide •
book, ''Making Tra c k s Into
Program m ing." This 200•page
book comes with the Tl-57. It
contains s impl e, s t e p.by.step
in s tru ctio n s a nd exa mple s t o
help yo u qui c kl y le arn to use
programmiTtg funct ions to
make yo ur problem.solving
fa s t e r, more acc urate and fun.
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
..• INNOVATORS IN

PERSONAL ELECTRONICS

TEXAS (NST RUMENTS
©

1978Te•as1ns1,umentstnC"D< l)0 ra1 e<1

1·r,..cORPOR ATEO

~
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Calendar

4-credit class ""'

Continued from page 8

Musical COmedy: "Tenderloin," 8 p.m . Stag~ I. PAC. For
ticket in formation call 255•2455.

set to explore
technologies

Saturday, Feb. 4

Although not listed in the
spring quarter schedul e, the
technology department will
._ offer Tcl·h 40~. Appropriate
, Technologies. for the fir st
t ime next quarter. according
Sunday, Feb. 5
to Rober Ryan. departm en t
ABOG Film: " Andy Warhol 's Bad." Atwood Theatre. 7 chairperson.
p.m. Free.
The four- credit course.
Musical Comedy: "Tenderloin." 8 p.m. Stage I. PAC ..
taught by Lance Holthuse n.
Concert: Outlaws. Ha\enbeck Hall . 8 p.m.
director of future studies for
the Minnesota Science Mu •
Monday, Feb. 6
seum . will cover five areas:
-the modern world in
Tom Jackson on "Guerllla Tactics ln the Job Market."· terms of productivity and
Atwood Ballroom. 7:30 p.m . Reception following in ihe Valhalla economics;
Room.
- human
and
materia l
Junior Recital. Nancy Edgren. Plano. 8 p.m. Recital Hall, resou rces;
PAC.
- the development of natural resources;
Extibits
-global implications of
technology;
Indian Culture Art Exhibit: Tom Handorgan , Atwood Cen ter
-appropriate technologies
0 iwar.;::::~hP~l~n=~idb;' Tom Bates. Atwood Center and th e exa minatiorr-of low.
intermedi ate and high techno·
Gallery Lounge through Friday.
logies as applied to the 21st
Poetry & Art: Atwood Gallery. Feb. 4•28.
century .world .
Photos: Barry Cummins. Atwood · WW Cases.
There is no prerequisite for
Rosemalling . Karen J ensen , Atwood • B Cases.
the course.
Mu sica l Comedy: "Tenderloin." 8 p. m. S1age I. PAC.
IRHA : Cross country ski day • 11 a.m.
Sleighrfde • 6 p.m. Meet at Atwood.

,The '\realclast experts"

Warning, The Surgeon General Ha s Determmed
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons ·For Shopping Here!

FIRST ANNUAL AGENCY DAY

Thur. Feb. 9th
9: 00-4: 00

Atwood Ballroom
Primarily for C.J . Psych . Rec. S. W.,
Soc. majors
-Ask
agencies
&
businesses
qualifications they are looking for in
grads.
-Become faniiliar with the various
opportunities in your field .
· Talk about poss ible intern ship and
placements.
*Tickets(S2 . 75) are necessa ry to at1end lun cheon in
Ballroom. Feb. 9th. 12 :00•1:30. There on sale

ADVANCE REGISTRATION
SPRING QUARTER

efeclive0aedi'6m~y
Tkeo.. 117 . "Ofd T ~ '
II( 7-9:45 j>.llt. 3 CII.
Major themes in the Old Testament
periods of ' Israelite history: approache s to read ing and inte rpretin g. Rev. Peter Fribley. Ph .D.

\L

NOTIC

- ·

Tkeo.. 220 "Kw TeAWlllellf: Sgiepfic Gear,el4"
W 7-9:45 p.111. 3 C'l
Introdu ction to the origi ns. context.
and interpretation of Mall hew . Mark
and Luk e.
S. Trudy Schommer. M.A .

/,i'

. I
,,\

Tkeo.. 224 "Clwol.uut

Everyday low prices
on LP's at AXIS are
now even lower!

111Cd~11t"
Tk 7-9:45 p.111. 3 C11.

Come in and get it!
$7.98 list were

Past and presnt approaches
Christian spiritua li ty.
Rev. Pau l Johnson. M.A.

to

ADVANCE REGISTRATION

. NOW$5.49

Feb: 1,2,3 9 a.m. - 5 a.m.
, Newman Center Office
396 So. First Ave.

$6.98 list were $4.99

NOW $4.69

~

srcto\\\"\

251-32E?()

sponsore d by Christi ans•in-Cooperation
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Students get experience,
learn about horticurture
in campus greenhouse

...

By JEAN ELGIN

"A lot of people who walk into the
greenhouse think it is a beautiful place ." savs
Carol Passi, a biology student who ha s workCd
in the Math-Science Center greenhouse since
fall quaner .
Elaine Thrune, a civil service worker with a
biology degree. superv ises the conservatory.
There are approx imately five stude nt
work!tS at the conservatory. These stude nts
are not specially trained but most of them arc
majoring in some type of biology.
' Thrune' sa id she feels that t he greenhouse
work is. for the work-study people, "good for
practical experience" and may be used for
future job reference.
Work- study people care for the plams and
give them the necessary attention- watering.
fertilhing, clipping. and pruning the pla nts
which Thrun e calls "grooming.··
Th e greenhouse temperat ure varies between
68 and 70 degrees. although different types of
plants need higher or lower temperatures. In
the summ er the temperat ure may rise to l00
degrees.
The greenhouse is divided into three distinct
environments: tropical. temperate and arid .
Some unu sual plants in the greenhouse
include banana and fig trees. Bird of Paradi se
plants and se_G,.~I ~y~f e~ tus. So'!1e of the

plants come from Australia and New Zea land .
The most com mon plants arc the coeleus and
spider plants
People often come in and ask for advice on·
what is wrong with their plants, according to
Thrune. Workers do not treat the plants or
keep them.
"We give advice but we can't treat them
ourselves." Thrun e sa id.
She said 't he purpose of the greenhouse is
two-fold: to provide educat ion materials for
biology students and to serve as good public
relations for the university. People are always
welcome to tour the conserva1ory, she said.
Passi said she 1hinks that ii would be "n ice
to expand the educa tional process of the
greenhouse
in
terms
of
honiculture
techniques.·•
Th e biology department fund s and manages
the greenhouse and plant-oriented classes.
such as Plant Ecology. and the biology faculty
use the greenhouse.
Biology st udents give tours to an yone
requesting
a
look
at
the
fa cili!i es.
Appointments can be made by calling the
biology office .
·
The greenhouse. located on the second !lour
of th e Math -Science building d irectly abo\'e th e
auditori um. is open to visitors from 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

;.

Qironlcle photos by Jell Nheeler

• Plants and mo.ss surround a small waterfall in the Math-Science Center
greenhouse, above. Hanging plants provide a striking sllhouette on the
conservatory's west side.

···••.•····················
l

Intramural

.
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MENS, WOMENS, CO-REC

BROOM BALL
TOURNAMENT
Pick up rosters:
Feb. 10, 11 & 12
Rec. Sports Office
Halenbeck Rink
Eastman Rm. 2
Enby deadline Wed. Feb. 8
ed. 2289

PRIVATE

- (2~o~!!!orl .sa2000
20 hours solo fli"ht J

-

LEADERS
FL YING SERVICE
CLEAR LAKE, MN. 743-2294
charter, sales, rental, repairs
advanced instruction

GROUND
SCHOOL

s2500

11 Weeks - Begins Feb. 2, 1978
Call for Registration

GUERILLA
TACTICS

INTIIEJOB
lVI.ABKET

Husky men victorious on
basket at the last-second
George Valcniinc drawin~ a
foul from Eckhoff with six
seconds left .
Valen tine conven ed the
Freshman J eff Eckhoff's
e ight -foot bank-shot with one fir st free thro~- to knot the
second left lift ed the Huskies game at 71•all. but missed the
to a 73-7 1 co nfere nce victory second. St impen slapped th e
over Southwest Slate Unive r- rebound out of bounds. giving
sity Satur.day afternoon at the Hu sk ies possession a nd
setti ng up Eckhoff's heroics.
Marshall.
Hagen led the Hu sk ie s with
Eckhoff. a 6-4 reserve
points.
followed
by
forward, rebounded a shot by 21
gua rd Mike Morgan and put in Ca rlson's 18 points and nine
the· winner, allowing SCS to rebounds. Eckhoff and Bob
overcome a furious Southwest Hegman added 12 point s
rall y and break a three-ga me each.
Southwest was Jed by Ron
losing streak.
Leading 67-58 with 5:23 Wendorffs 22 points. Cooley,
re maining. SCS went into a the leading scorer in the NIC.
four-corner offense. only to was held to 16. five point s
have the Mu stangs score tO below his average .
Southwest tied SCS, 42 -42 .
straight points on steaj s.
"I called fcir the four-cor- at halftime when Cooley
ners to stop the momentu m banked in a JO.foot j umper at
that appeared to be swaying the buzzer.
"It was a typical. close
towards Southwest." SCS
coach
Noel
Olson said. game with Southwest. .. Olson
"Southwest played with real said. "Eckhoff showed tre•
intensity in the e nd , but we mendous poise coming off the
showed .,mmf' inten~ity of our bench.··
SCS shot 59 per cent from
own.
After Southwest had taken a the fl oor. hitting 32 of 54
68•67 lead on. a Dexter Cooit"y attempts. Sout hwest convert•
fi e ld
goal.
Dan
Hagen ed 33 of 56 field goals. also for
countered with a bucket to 59 per cent.
The Huskies were nin e of 14
give SCS a 69·68 margin with
trom the free-throw line , while
t,58 left. ·
Dean Stimpert then hit two Southwest was five of eight.
free throws for Southw&st. but
The victory boosts the
J ohn Carlson retaliated with Huskies ' record to 4.3 m the
two for SCS to regain a 71•70 NorthCrn Intercollegiate Con•
lead with 25. seconds remain. fcrence and 9-11 ove rall. They
travel to the University of
ing.
.
Th e Mu siangs ran the clock Minnesota-Duluth for a game
down, with
Southwes!'s Wednesday.
BvBOBOLSON

Chrorilclc Sp irts Writer

Home win string broken a~ 13
as Moorhead beats SCS 52-49
ByTODOTHUN
Chronicle Sports Wrller

After being unbeatable at ho me for the last
13 games. 1he SCS women's basketball team
played what coach Gladys Ziemer ca lled a poor
game here Saturday and bowed 52-49 to
Moorhead State University.
The game started ou t close with the lead
swaying back and forth. But the Hu skies reeled
off seven straight points before the end of the
first ha lf to break a t 7- 17 deadlock a nd take a
24 -17 lead.
The first half saw both..teams hitting 28 per
cent of their shots from the field.
Bo1h teams ' shoot ing improved in the second
half, but Moorhead 's Dawn Gast and Val Kapp
proved to be the difference. Moorhead
outscored the Hu skies 16•5 in the ope ning
minutes of the second half to take the lead for
the first tim e at J 1-30.
With the game tied at 33-33, Kapp and Gast
teamed up fo r 17 of their tea m's final 21 po ints
and broke the game open for Moorhead.
"801h teams shol miserably in the firs t
half.'' Ziemer sa id. ''but Kapp and Gast
controlle d the second half with their hot
shooting.from the outside. This has to be o ne of
our poorest showings of the year. We can do
certain things in pract ice. but when i1 comes
time to e·xecutc 1hem under pressure in the
game, we ca n't do i1.
··For example, everyone we play defenses us
man to man beca use they know we've been
having trouble with it. To do we ll against this

defense we nave to se t picks tor each ot her. We
do this in practice, but we didn't against
Moorhead." SC.S out-rebounded Moorhead
60-37.

Kapp finished with a game high 19 points
while Gast added 12. Chris Kuhlman led the
Husky attack wit h nine poinrs and hau led down
a game high 20 rebounds.
The Huskies played without junior guard
Peggy Poiroir, who broke her hand during •
SCS' s 69•59 victory at Mankato State
University Thursday.
"We didn't know Peggy's hand was broken
until the next day in practice." Ziemer said.
· 'She will be in a cast for three weeks. That w ill
make it tough for her to play in post-season
playoffs . She will have her cast off for only a
week and her timing wi ll be off. but we will
keep her o n the roster. of cou rse. She's
important to the team and she might be able to
play."
Ziemer said her team played fair ly we ll , but
added that the Mankato coach was very
pleased with her team' s performance, calling it
their best game of the year.
Sue Wahl Jed the Huskies with a ca reer high
of 26 points. Kuhlman added nine points and
again led SCS wi1h 11 rebounds.
"We had a good record last year.: but people
forget we won a lot of close games and
followers of the team tend to forget that. This
year they expect a lot out of the playe rs and we
arc feeling the pressure. We've got 10 pul ou r
ga me together. and we' ve got four weeks to do
it before state playoffs ... Ziemer said.

-,-~--

Men gymnasts do well,
get credit for 2 wins .
The SCS mcn" s gvmnastics team faf'ed wc li in a
triple-d ual meet at Halcnbel'k
Hall Friday, gening cred it for
two dual -111ec1 win s.
SCS and the othe r two
teams :11 the mee t. the
Uni\'en, it \' of Wisconsh-Stou1
and
th·c
Univcrsiiy
of
Wisconsin -LaCross~. · arran•
gcd the ir tea ms int o 1wo
sq uad s and faced one :: nothc r
separately.
The Husky gy mnasts won
....,..-tmth e nd s of their compet ition.

~~~i~~;/i~i~t L~};s;~

all around honors with a 42.25
score. Hu sky J on Finn placed
fourth in all•around with 4 1.75
point s . Brudvig had three
fourth places while Finn had
one second and one third.
To m Anderson placed fir st
in the pommel horse for SCS
and John Fjellangcr won the
high •ba r event with an 8.8
score .
Dan Rolstad took second
place in rings while Mark
Curl ey. Jim Gru_ber a_nd Greg
Hanson had thirds 111 other

~t~~~
t vm f;cc Mankat o State
University. the Uni\'ersit y of

:
to 141.65. LaCrossc topped
Stout 175.25 to 141.65 in the
other third of th e meet.
SCS's Jamie Brudvig won

1

Manitoba and th e Universi ty
of North Dakoat at
p.m.
Satu rday at Hal cnbeck Hall.

O'lronltle pholo b~ MlcnNI Loltul

The ball gets • temporary rest white players from both
1ldes 1cramble to recover. The SCS women were defea ted

by Moorhead State 52-49 here St.~lurday .

Edman-Mahoney spark gymnasts to win at North Dakota
The SCS women gym•
nasts kej,t their winning ways
going Saturday in North
Dakota when . they scored
120.85 points and topped the
Universit\· of North Dakota
()09.30) ·and North Dakota
State (91 .50).
"It was a very interesting
meet.·· said SCS coac h Joa nne
Owens . "We figured it would
be a ho- hum day bu1 we found
oursch·cs ahead by ju:-.t t...,o
points after the rir -.1 l\111
eve nt s. The g irls woke up then

and ca ught fire !'"
As usual this year, it wa s
Laurie Edman and Debb ie
Mlhoncy who sparked the
SCS fire as thev fini s hed 1-2.
rcspecti\'cly . in all •a round
compe1i1ion. Laura Roeser, in
her first all-around compc1i1io11 replaced the injured Sue
Johnson and took third to
complc1c a SCS swe ep.
SCS took first pla ce in all
the e\'C llt S .
•
Pa11i Cumming's careerhigh 7 .95 tie d for fir st in the

fl oor exercise eve nt.
Mahoney wa s first and
Edman second in the next
eve nt . va ultin g.
Edman led SCS to 1he fir st
four placings in high-beam
v.ith an 8.5 score. Follow in g
her were teammates Da \'na
John ston r1. 9). Chris Ca.ra n
(7.8) and Sue John son (7.~SJ.
John ston was able to comj>ctc
in high-beam after elimi!1a1ing
manuevers which would pu1
undo pressure on he r injured

ru-m.

Edman a"iso won the uneven
parallel bars eve nt. whi le
Mahoney was second a nd
Joanne Bovy was third for
anothe r SCS sweep.
Owens
called ., Roeser's
performance in the all-around
"a real nice su rprise. She
stepped right in and d id a
~e~t _job." It' s a good
md1cat1o n of the depth which
is now showing on the team.
"The judges gave me a
scoring shee t with some
comme nt s on it about our

performances, so that should
help the girls improve.
"Right now, I think most
pe~p le would . agree that
we re
about
tied
with
Gustavus Adolphus for number two in the state behind the
University of Minnesota . But
the proof of the pudding will
be this week when we go to
Mankato Wednesday and then
go up against nine teams at
our ill\1 itational Saturday."
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Hockey team splits pair
in weekend action away
The SCS hockey team
ventured to Mankato State
University for a pair of games
over

t he

weekend

and

returned home with a split,
winning th e Friday ga me 4-2
but
dropping
Saturday's
contesy9•5";--,.,
~it h head coach Char les
Basch side lined with illness.
the SCS c harges were directed
by assistant coach Gary Lutz.
" It bothered us a little bit at
first," captain Dave Reichel
said , "but we knew coach
Basch was listening on rad io

so we settled down and pl ayed
the game like he would want
it. "

The Hu sk ies e nt ered the
second period Friday down
1-0, bm on the strength of
goals by Jim Gravel. Mark
Lecy and Jeff Passolt. SCS
skated off at t he end of the
period ahead J- L
R~che l added a goal in the
third period to pad the Husk)'
lead.
Of his goal, Reiche l said, · 'it.

IL/ rPffil

was big because it took some
of the pressure off and allowed
us to control the game with
forechecking and hold them
off.··
The next night was a
different story as the Huskies
created a disastrous second
period b y being penalized
heavily and could ·hold off
oothing.
Down 3-2 after the first
period , the Huskies played
almost the entire period
short-h ande d and, as a result,
Mankato scored !,ix power•
play goals to put the game out
of reach.
"We really played five good
periods of hockey, but th at
second period Saturday cost
the game, it was terrible, "
Reichel said. "We wanted, to
sweep the series, but even a
split at Mankato is good. Not
many teajl1S win there at all."
The Huskies, now 6-5, will
be at St. Olaf College for a
game Wednesday night.
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r-----------------------It all adds
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To protect th e unborn
and the newborn

Recycle

Huskies tackle Athletes in Action
in wrestling match at 7:30 tonight
Hu sky wrest lers d ented the
team mates. Clark was a
records of two nationallY•
ru nner-u p in last yea r 's
ranked teams while remaining
National Collegiate Athletic
undefeated in their last seve n
Association Division II tourmatches.
name nt. He joined the AIA
Tonight, SCS will have
~~1~ graduating last fall
another opportunity to fell a
giant when they host the
Clark has bee n wrest ling for
Athletes in Action (A JA).
th e AIA-East team, ,- but
West wrestling team· at 7:30 • ar.ra nged to fly in so he could
p. m . . -in Hale nbed Ha ll .
wrestle a t his a lma mate r.
~any AIA wrest lers . have
Coach John Oxton sa id he
won national coll ege cham• • will be going basically with the
pionships and some have won
sa me lineup that beat Morris
Olympic · medal s.
last Wednesday 21-17. That
SCS followers will be see ing
win was Oxton '. s 100th s ince
last y ~· Husky captain
com ing to SCS in 1968.
Ricky cl.irk wrestle 'for the AIA
The Huskies arc now 6-3-2
team against_,,, his forme r for the season.

:::::

.

this Chronicle

1o u;. off an~· purc-h asc with l·oupon

Yam for Weaving
Crochet - Macrame - Needlepoint
Materials and Patterns
16 21st Ave. South

253-2426

-------------------------********~******************
Intramural

SWIM MEET
at Eastman Pool

*Mon.Feb. 6

sign U/J Rec. Sports otr:.
* starfiflg at 6µm.
Eastman Rm 2
* sign up by Wed. Feb. 1st
ext 2289

***************************
Ru bald
OL~:=:•4
Intramural Scoreboard l~J

BASKETBALL
WOMEN
BIG 8 L[AGl/£
lD',
IHI 81 bc, (fortc11)
S1uffcr> lJ
Shootinl Slit< IQ
Neu," l2
Auro, 10
Bullet• 39
Pr<-Rookic, 10

""

IVY LE AGUE
Bulld og, M>
W W a r dor, H
Supcn oni<• 4S

Runni n R l! tbcl, lb
U bang Ani,e, H
Poom Ton~ l2

BIG S KY LEAGUE
Buokt11 0
Hi Ene, n 411
Buder, , 5

SOUT HW EST LEAGt:E
RR So,c ~ 7
TKF J4
On Toot~?
J h,., .P
Yukon J 1<l"1
71h SI B u lhn QO

WOMEN
NETS LE AGUE
M irthell M • J""1 ) · Kn o,· l O uo, ◄ l ~• IJ. 15- ll )
C"h u1n 5,,,.h, · Jrd Ho,d, <J S. ~ 15 -11
S• «p<" - K •)"• •, Komr>d <> • 11 • I ~-1S-Q, l 5. ~1

MID .A M F. RICA LEAGUE
Na,h •K « o1
Ran, Slan,n,e r, U
Hard -Up 55
Han h 'l an l, .l ~
U« T~ De 5 1
Fin~, lh,n~, .II

J6u, LEAG UE
11 .. y., u. ... ,,
11 15 Ho,1;.., , I ~ l. 15.(11
0,\1) D•llp . s, . .. ·r,n.. po, (I~., l, I .S-!O,
8 011<,, , RT', Bn, B', \ I ~,!. I ~-•

PAC" LEAGUE
M ,ch,gan lr "n 45
liors.·(",_,,_ •l b.1
Sttrilc Goo,• ·o

VOLLEYBALL

U,b,o 4l
U.,,- l~
Ve,, A l b
MEN
SPURS LEAGUE
Skin k, · E r nn ic, 11 7, 15, l !',,7!
K o n g,,. , l'l • )·h op ( l !'> , I , 1~· 10!
N•d• · A•s .
11 5, 1, I I -IS , 15• ~1
Ernn1t, • Sch,n, nh l'oo 110- 1!'> . JJ , 15. 15- ,J

B«k y ', Bop JO
Hi gh Fl"" 'b

lliRh Fli,n

,o

w~,..

~:;•~~1i~F~54b ~; , k~~~•;o~: Jb

WAR RI O R LEAGUE
MIS S O UR I VAL LEl' LE AGUE
Kc,, ,1
Ven B -1'1
Bu c h H
Stun Dun~«> JO
M oo H> s,
Hu h• '7

r

20%to 50%
OFF

WAC LEAGUE
B un', Bop b8
K \'SC J~
Dell • SiR• G <>l d 50 AC"A U A • S
Bun·, Bo p 7S
AC"A U A 5b
Oth a Si~, U o ld 4 b li orbu nkc> lt S 44
lo ck ·, Rec 54
S E »1 Piece, • H
B IG 10 lEAciUE
r- ,~ ooe·, PHk IOQCa, ·, Cnndc r, 14
G1ind in1 M •<h 74
Buharian, l4
B, Su« bl
Gu,u, ll
AT LANT IC COAST LEAGUE
Jan 8 1
Pun,p & l' ro) 11
Ne ar<>! B ar 8J
Dch o Si1, l'utpl, 15
Rc p, 1-0 ~ ·, S?
U(londo ZJ

illlrtTZHARRIS SKI HAUS/I/
Downtown 7th Ave. So.

:;:.

I

Bonnie's Spinning I
I
Wheel Yarn Shop

H,ni .. n Bo)'' . [)a,,l,n~ D<lb,·to,

MENS BASKETBALi.
T00 P lO TE.AMS
1. Nure " Bar J.o
4. Nu , Oocrot',

s. won· J.o

r.,~

l •II

b . U>td T o B e l-0
7, 0,1,. 5;~, G<>l<I 4.0

B. 17th C" au,c-.- JO
<I. Yu ko n J a< ~ J ,O
10 . l i o,bunh', 11 .. , Sho" 4•1
11.luk', Rce4 , I
12. R•J W illo •n,·, F. n l luh ~ .o
!J. B , Su,c l , I
I' . Gr1ndini M 1ch 1n , J .fl
15. M l<h,R an Ir on l • t
lb . ll i E n«g ) J ·O
17. Supu, o n ><> l ,O

:!: ~~;,;~o 2 . 1

IIS -J, ll , 15 , 11>•1 4>
Auo u
11 i !',, 15-l J
Fla1 J,., n · Dt fu Si~• 11,..tc,11

s..,, .. k, · l ock',

!: ~,~:::!• ~o~tt~l.;1l 0

•I~ •

ROCKETS LEAGUE
At~onqu1>
l.capin~ G nome, !l!'>-12. 15,7 )
lhndi,- , 10 Bue\, t l • • l b. 1<.4 1!'>, 4 >
l)f OnU O)<" C", u .. d<'r, 1 l l•I~ . 11,, 14 . 15, , J
Ati un1u1,
U Floo r !1 5, IO . ~-1 5. 15- ~J
I.AKt: RS LEAGUE
v,r, nuh . Se, C"lub tl 4, 1h , I ~-" - 15.11,
F.d Gh,.n FC l ib H I ~ bl
G o lden 5pikc • 31 7 115, 10 , 1~· 111

lK E

CO· Rl:C"
NUGGETS LEAGUE
Ed ' , , JI) ~ C" o. I 15 ,<I. 14 , ln. 15-~ l
Carro, l o p, , S~ o , R< n<~ad<> •~• t> 1~,7 . 1!'>-7>
D ifl) ~, Dn,cn · Shp Ja< ry Whu Wco
115. 11 , 15.7 1 "
TR AIL BLAZER LEAGUE

10. B un·, Hon l · l

P C'AA 1. EAGUE
Ch 1bo r1n i<,n·,
Bo ile,mok,., 4 8
ACT 6~

~,PS~~tn:t1•~~ "i';~o\
ll cbehS I
J ukt, 2~
8th Fl Floch l~

Rump~"••"

1... ,.,,q "'""'' , s .. h ... OJn l , t l· 1.,
S1eun,
J <t, 11 5 -11. 1<.Q1

i!',- ? 1

IA7.7. LEAG U •:
5n o"l'l · , Sp,k<r,
lottuJ" , 1 s IU, !~·'<)
NII H' l
\"!!PS
Arnn !IOI( q!', 5. l S-01
RC" \' lu, . qoo, ,, ( I S•I I ~ 0)
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SINGLE OR doubles lor men .
Close to everyth ing . Kitchen,
l iv ing , one immediate , more
March . 251-2116.

Housing
WANTED : GIRL to share
two•bed room aoartmen1 . $70•

Wanted::

~~~~hfro~i l~~:pu~~c~!ffs2.41;322.
WOMEN To share vacancies .,__ _ _ _ _ _ _.....;
for spring and summer . See Sarah
at 815 5th Ave. south or call
252-0444 .
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY :
one girl to share furni shed threebedroom apanmen l at the Oaks .
S5 ~;;~t; ,Fis,r;::tgirls to live
in Wilh olhers . S75 1month ; au

WANTED :
CARETAKER
couple for apartment complex .
Call morn ings or alter 4 p.m . ,

I253·3§72

Attent·1on

•

WILL 00 typing, 251·2249 .
TYPING: PAPERS of atl kinds ,

~!~i

25

6
~-~~ J MBALL TOURNAMENT
Feb. 25 and 26 . Trophies will be
fn~i;~ea~io~~~I ~a~l1~tC~~~!6;r

~l~~~~sn~u;~~~iae~le t::~~b~:
to White Cloud Laund r y. 1001 9th

:;;.g

th
26
2~~~ ; phone - · p.m .:
ONE FEMALE to · share twobedroom apartment with three
others. Two blocks fro m State.
253-0949.
MEN PRIVATE rooms avail•
oble Feb.. park in'g, laundr y.
share kitchen. bath. close to
campus . Alter 4 p.m. 253-5306 .
WOMEN FURNISHED apart•
ment ; private , double rooms
available Feb .: laundry. parki ng ,
utili ties paid. Alter 4 p .m .
253-5306.
VACANCY FOR male or tamale
single or double . rooms. 901 4th
Ave . So . 253·6606 : 251-7682.
ONE MALE to share apt.;
single bedroom: John 253-5340.
CO-ED ROOMS for rent : down1own location, ~all 251-3439 or
253·1100.
PRIVATE FURNISHED room
!or orie female In home to share
wllh
others:
utllilies
paid .

PLANTS NEED homes , too ,
buy some at the Atwood main
desk . Various kinds availabl e:,
includ ing hanging pots. Before
you say. it's lost, check at the
Atwood main desk ror any losl
articles.
Student SAVINGS on theatre
tickels
to
the
Paramount
Theatre at the Atwood main desk
ticket booth , sold lrom 7 a.m.• 10
p.m. daily .
DON'T GO home without
buying a magazine rrom the wide
assortm en t available at
the
Atwood main desk .
ROSIE
Will
do
typing ,
252-8398.
WEDDING INVITATIONS, dis•
coun1. Call 252-9786 .
TYPING : REPORTS and appllcation
letters
professionally
prepared on an IB M carbon
ribbon . Call Dynamic Bus iness

7

~~~~e"J:::~1e1g'e; g~;k~~~aa;;_b.
MALES TO share aaml-turnlah•
ed apartment private or double
bedroomJ. OH•street parking ,
• near State campus and downtown. Ava ilable now : 253-4681 .
OAK LEAF apartments two
and threa ~droom apartments
,avallable; call 25J..4422.
HOUSING ROOM1 for rent 201
3rd Ave . So . Inquire to Frank or
call 253-3608 aller 5 p .m .
FEMALE SINGLE room to
share duolex with th ree others.
$69 . utilities p&id . 252-9254 .
WANTED : GIRLS to share
townhouse at the Oaks, 251-2251 .

~;;~~~~Si.

anytime day or night .

REWARD : LOST pocket watch
on
1-18-78
somewhere
on
camj:lua . Please call 743·2550 .
NEED SOMETHING typ-,'1'?
Call me at 255·3558. Reasc,,aDle
rates !
SKI COLORADO spring breakBrecken r idges
Copper .
K eystone. Staying Holiday
Inn .
Nordic$159 . Alpi ne $189 , touring
Coor s Brewery also! 4357 Bob ,
2622 Patti, 10 openings lelt .
SINCE ALL supernatural Is ,
contradictory , anything can be
and has been "j us1ilied " by
rel igion . One task of
the

"Building and Equ1pmen1 Designed With You

1n

Mind ..

White Cloud Laundry
&
Dry Cleaners

Attendant on Duty
o Lo.cations
1001 • 9th Ave . So.
S1. Cloud, Minn . 56301
Phone
(.6 12) 251 -9675
(6 12) 253-8245

1220 · 32nd A11e . Nort
S1. Cl oud , M, nn . 56301

C!.a,,1;//'J
rfJ,,a I!I
.S'a /011
If

Ya1: r Ful l Fan11ly Sa lon

100 1Y, 9th A11e So
{above Whne Cloud l aund ry)
252-8435

(1

1268 No,th Village
blk Wes t of N .Jun1or High)
253-8158

Ked K id sets her sights for Corn

:~~h

~~~:;Y
~~t:~~lat~ lnco~~:g
home !
DAN G. -Your column won a
prize! Come on up for MNA and
party with the old gang .
TODD , BABY, the J Is proud ot
her St. Peter prodigal son .
GIMPS ARE taking over the
world , s1ar1ing with Benton Hall .
nonatheisl then, is and has been
MARY . NO , the Aero club
to
manipulate
religions
to makes flying economical. ' Will
"juslily"' kindness, peace rather you come !ind out the fact s? M eet
tll.iln lheir traditional slaughler , you in lhe Civic.Penney at 7 p .m .
inhumane morals. abuse of others Feb . 1. 1978: Love John . Th e
rights and each other . The public is invited .
religious are children as their
WIN A FREE trip tor lwo to
rel lg ions tell them to be , so they Daytona Beach with Delta Sigma
mus1 then be treated as such.
Pi. Gel your raflle ticket today
fr
om
Phi Chi Theta members at
PEOPLE TO work 11 •.m. · 2
p.m . Monday • Friday . Wendy 's the Atwood Carousel.
BROOM BALL
TOUR NA•
Old•Fashioned Hamburgers; 253·
ment. Feb. 25 and 26. Trophies
6957.
will be awarded . H eld in SL
Cloud . For Inform ation call Carl
at 252·9658 .
MARY KAY Cosmetics : free
"AS THE Tennies Turn ." It
del ivery , 253·1178 .
.
became olficlat l oday that Littl e
BLOUSES FROM 40s and 50s Gail became Miss Ko sher Pickle!
!or sale a1 Nostalgia Shop,
Mom gave birth to twins! But one
Crossroads next to Garold ' s Ice died . .. his shoe laces were tied too
Cream Shop .
tight. The new " ked " is named
INFINITY
2-way
speakers . adida. Stay Tuned!
Twelve
inch
woofers.
lwo
MNA WINNERS- Congrats
t weeters . Excellent sound, walnut
from th e chief and her associate.
cabine t s. Must see and hear . Keep up the good work .
$165 /pal r , call 251 -8594 .
TOAD-CONGRATULAtions lrom your folks, the Drug
sal~IR a~Nt~ e F~~:/:ig:~ti~~~
Fiend and Miss Goody Two
Crossroad s, next to Garold 's tee Shoes.
Cream Shop.
AUGIE, I MEAN Dick . my
DOWN Hill ski boots • son-we' re psyched lor MNA
orange . size 9. Caber . $49 ; call (Feb . 16, 17 ,
18- Radis::on
253-7863 .
Soulh) . Why don ' t you come and
1977 NOROICA Meteror ski help rake in the awards? JR
boots retail $195 . Sale price $90 .
CRITTER-WE won some•
Size 7 , / 2. Will flt siz 8-9 shoe thing. See you soon!
size. Call Jake 252-0869 or can be
Spend
spring
break
In
seen at Fltzharris Ski Shop .
Cambodia . $1.27. M eals and
STEREO EOUILIZERS , call lodglng Included . 255-4439 .
255·3612.
1966 VOLKS-two door fast
back, call 253·6143 between 5-9

I

For Sale

YOUR

Personals
HI TO All thoaa goodlooklng
gals at Oaks 1514, Apt . 13.
FOOD FOR thought: the Red

SMOKING MAY BE
HAZARDOUS

TO MY
HEALTH

I

·· .- _Jobs

L..--------The lollowing list ol jobs -are
available through the Student
Employment Ser vice (S ES) this
week :

FLOOR DETECTIVE : watch for
shop lUters. Mon .-Fri., 3:30 or 5
p.m.•9 p .m ., Sat . and Sun .,
daytime. Rate arranged . Prefer
some law enforcement or crim inal
justice background .
CAFETERIA MONITOR: Mon .
• Fri. , 11 a.m . • 1 p .m. $2 .65 per
hour, north side of St. Cloud .
COCKTAIL SERVICE: even•
ings , hOurs , days, and wage
arranged .
HOUSE PARENT : resident
assistant for 12 TMR teen-agers .
work every 01 her weekend , $100
per , weekend, located in Ply•
mouth , MN (suburb ot the ci ties).

If you are interested In any of
these Openings please stop In the
SES
otl lce,
101 ,
room
9,
Admini strative Services Bulld ln .

Recycle this
Chronicle
HELP WANTED
ASST MANAGERS:
Resort , S.1son1I ind Pe rm1nent.
Exptrlenc:e ln lndu1 lry neceua ry .
S111ry optn. 80~ 387-S. Brainerd,
MN 56401

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT :
AHorl po1lllons April lhrough
October, 1some M1y through
5eptember]. Co,;k\111 and ' lood
w11tra11H , blrlandera, eookl ,
kitchen help, bul l)efl,Olll. m1ld1 ,
ind other po1lllon1. en 387•5.
8r1ln1rd, MN 56401
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Elizabeth Van Pelt at 8 a.m .
English 252. and 253 (Faulkner
Steinbeck. Others)-now substitute for English 368 . wh iC~, has
been dropped .

Christian Science Organization

Vets Club meeti ng of alt
interested campus vets at 7:30
p.m. Thursday in the Atwood
Lounge: 8:30 VFW 428 for
refreshments. Information will be

weekly
meetings
4-5
p.m.
Thursdays, Rud Room, Atwood
Center. Open to all students and
~~v~~nar
~n
facult y.
Feb . .._14 by Rep. Richard1,.Nolan .
The
Behal
Campus
Club
wlH have open discussions on me Any questions or problems-this
Bahai
Faith
at
11
a.m .• Is teh place to bring them. All
WednP.sdays In the Jerde Room . Vets Welcome
Lutheran Camp' s Ministries is .
S.E.T. club meetings at 3 p.m .
sponsoring a Lutheran CommuThursday in HH 228. All E.T ..
nion Worship Service 6 p.m.
every Sunday evening, at the I. E. or pre-engineering majors
welcome.
Newman Center.

~~

!.;

Mlleting~

Philosophy Department lnterdltclpllnary Co11oqulum weekly
lecture and discus i n meetings
1-3 p.m. Thursday, in rown Hall
115.
Thursdav-Jaim
Bryce,
senior in Speech and hilosophy,
"Gertrud e
Stein
and
the
Everyday.''
FORENSICS· speech team wilt

~:~~~~;e~~ly r:O:tl~~~ ,
· Meetings are open to the public
and feature perfor mances. Everyon e welcome.
The regular SGS Aero Club
meetlrig w ill be held at 7 p.m.
Th ursday in t he Civic-Penney
Room, Atwood. Refreshments
will be served and all are
welcome. ·
UTVS weekly meetings 4 p.m.
Mondays In the Mississippi
Room , A162, Atwood.
MaJOr Events Council/Lectures
meets at 3 p.m. ever y T uesday in
the
Sauk
Room.
Everyone
. welcome!
Blble
Stud y
and
prayer
meetings will be held in the Sauk
Room Thur sd_ay nights. Prayer at
6:30 and Bible §tudy at 7 p.m.
Do you have a drinking or drug
problem? There will be a meeting,
weekly at noon Wednesdays In
the Ru"d Room. All you need Is a
desire to quit to come. Open to
students apd facuHy .
Sludent Senate meetings at 6
p.m. every Thursday in the Vivie
Penney (unless specified).

~fA~:

bev:!~~85St.A~:6t;~

Student Services meeting today
in the Lewis and Clark Room.
APPLY FOR TEACHER EDUCATION
Students may apply 'or Teacher
Educatio n al 9 a.m. Fe:>. 7 in the
Education Build ing rocm B 206
and B 208.
KVSC • conversations lor
consumers , lets consumers know
when
and
what
to
h1iy
advantageously. Dlllerent authorities each week h igh l igh t !he
program. Top ics from car care, to
credit, to toys. Join host Gene
King of the Better Business
Bureau at 6:30 p.m.
each
Wednesday.
KVSC - Income lax time is
here! 1 p.m. and 7 p.m . KVSC
wll1 feature special programs to
answer questions you may have
about fi l ling out your federal
Income tax forms. Th is program
comes lo us from the IRS. It will
cover such areas as deductions ,
moving expenses, con t ributions,
audits and appeals, new legal
highlights, and much much more.
Each daily program will cover a
dltrerent area. Weekdays begin•
ning Jan . 30. KVSC Im - one more
wav we're first on our Im diat.

at 4 p.m. Wednesdays room 235,
Halenbeck Hall.

I -· Miscellane_ous
For
all
criminal
justice.
psychology,
recreati on , social
work.an_d sociology ma jors , the
First A nnual Agency Dav will be
hosting over 100 ag encies who
will talk ind ividually with you
about possibl e int ernships and
fob opportunities . 11 you are
Ul_l_Sur~_ol your tutura, come Feb.
9 to the Atwood Ballroom .
Forensics are presenting a
performance Monday in the
Atwood Little Theatre . We ' re
doing it for the first time-all !or
you . Please be there . 8 p .m .l free.
Health Services wi ll present a
health awa ren ess l estlval Feb. 16
In Alwood. " I feel great - how
about you?'" Visit the var ious
booths in the ballroom. It could
save your life.
" Tenderloin " will be presented
today throug~unday in PAC .
•·ickets are now on sale. Ticket
office hours 10 a.m .-2 o.m
weekdavs. Cost is 75 cents for
SGS students and facu!tv with
their ID or faculty activity card .

·winter Quarter Exit Interview s
fo r National Defense Direct
Student Loan Borrowwe::Wtn"t'ake
place 11 a.m. Wednesday in the
conference room 113, Adm . Bldg,
and at 2 p.m Feb. 23.

'

"Borrow ers are obligated to
attend
interviews
tna,
are
graduallng , transferring or leaving school for any reason ...
Anyone not able to attend at these
times must make arrangemenls in
room
122,
Business
Otlice.
Administration Building.

Recreation
The SCS Karate Club meets
from 3:30-5 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays in the Eastman Hall
south gym. Beginners' welcome!
Bring a
friend.
For
more
Informat ion
call
Marge
at
252-4563.

By popular request . the third
accepted tour cou rse of Ca lllorn la
prisons
,s
being
planned.
Sign-ups and deposits are being
1aken in the Criminal Justice
Office-Lawrence Hall. The tours
are scheduled for June 2 - June 11
(tentative) and will cost from
$300-$400 .
The Student Senate is tak ing
appl ications fo r a Student A ff airs
Coordinator . For more info rmation contact the Student Senale at
222A , Atwood, or cal l 255-3751.
will be available throughout
winter quarter.
English 252. Great Modern
A merli:an Writers I: Fitzaerald,
Hemingway , O1hers, 3 cre.o\ts,
wlll be taught spring quarter by

Modern Dance Club meets
from 6-8 p.m. Wednesdays in th e
Halenbeck Dance Studio. Everyone welcome.
SCS Folkdanc8rs-come dance
with us fro m 7:30-9:30 every Thursday evening. We teach
beginning, intermediate or ad•
vanced. No experience necessary .
Session held in th e Halenbeck
Dance Stud io . For more information see G!l'ol Br ink, P.E .
Department.
No recreation
Saturdays.

In ·H alenbeck

A l l gir ls interested in playing
Interco llegiate softball spring
quaner should attend a m&eting

General Qptomet ~Y

DR. BURT DUBOW
Praclice emphasizing contact lenses and children

DR . JOHN LAHR
Practice emphasizing contact lenses and chi!dren
•eleotione
(6 12) ~

otl lce hours by ll PPO•ntmeot
20 W ashln g1on Memor1a1 Drove
SI . CIC' u1. M ir.n 56301

!iYE CLINIC I.TD . OF
ST. CLOUD

Della Sigma Pi Dou g Jirik
Memorlal
ScholarshJp
Fund
appliations availabe! f irst floor
main desk . Bus iness ·Building .
Deadl ine for app licalion W ednesday . All business ano econom ics
majors encouraged to appl y

Christmas in cooperat ion will
presnt theology courses-advance
r9illstraiton . Elect ive credits in
theology· Spr ing Quarter : THEO
Anyone interested in work ing
117. Old
Testament.
Major
on the Senior Talahl Yea rbook.
themes in lh e Old TesIament
contact Susan Kerber . Student
periods of
Israelite
history ;
Senate Office. 222A. Atwood . or
approaches
to
reading
and
call 255-3751.
interpret ing. 3 er . M 7-9 :45 p.m .
The Polillcsl Science Depart • Peter Fribley, Ph . D. THEO 220.
ment will again make available
New Testament : Synoptic Gos•
practical internships for credit
pels . Intro, to the origins . conlexl
during
spr ing
quarter.
The and interprelation of Matthew.
In ternships are especially intend- · Mark and Luke. 3 er . w 7-9:45
ed for political science majors and
p .m. S. Trudy Schomer. M .A .
public administration majors . but
THEO 224 . Christian Spirituality
stu ::lent s of any major with and Mysticism . Past and present
appropriate preparation may take approaches to Christian spiritu alan intErnship for credit . Int ern- ity . 3 er. R (TH) 7-9:45 p.m Paul
ships are available with local , Johnson . M.A. Call 251-3260 for
state and federal govermpent
mor e info . Advance registration is
agencies bo•h In St . Cloud and thP- this week . Fingal registration is
Twln Cities . Internships may be March 13: classes begin March
taken tor a max imum of 12
14. Regislration and classes at
credits . Those interesIed
in
Newman Center .
spring quarter internships should

U•OSthA.V.S.
a.§1•.....,

et. CleN'• llnat maelc club .,.........

1978!

1

WEDNESDAY 11, I. P . NIGHT

OrtN.,.cf.ah•I

low, low prlca , B-12:00

2,

31

4

"Zacharia"

p.m

(no c ntcriainmcnt c harge)

THIIISTY THURSDAY
12.oo.11toac1oor

Orinlt~• (Mp.m.1
Tap 9 - ~ 11-10:30 p.m.J

8

9

11

* Pre-Valentine's Festival*
Forlnlofrnatloncall 251-<IIM7

"Chameleon"
(no cntcr 1ainmcnt c harge)

TACO JOHN·s.,
munchable

MEAL DEAL

OFFER GOOD
ONLY THRU

FEB 8, 1978
OPEN
II

DR. I. L. DUBOW

For those who need a refresher
course In writlna : Enolish 301 .
Elective Composition . 4 credits.
will be taught spring quarter by
Ludmila Voelker at noon . An
individual ized writing ,prog ram , it
will focus on detail and pattern in
writing . Assignments w ill be
largely sell-selected , w ith model s
provided

First Annu al Agency Day .
Atwood Ballroom, 9 a.m.-4 p.m
Feb. 9 Free . A great opportunity,
-primarily for C.J .. PST, REC
S.W.,
and 500 majors,
tc
converse with agencies and
businesses about what qualifica•
lions they are looking fo~ in their
future
employees
and
to
familiarize them with your major
program. Don"t miss it .

The Granite City Univer sity
Chess Club is now meeting at 7
l).m. Tuesda ys· in the Atwood
Watab Room. Cost is $2 for the
T he malh club will present Las
monthl y tournament or fifty cents Vegas Night from 7-10 Monday in
for an evening of chess. When the
the Atwood Herbert Itasca Room.
university Is not in session, the . Prizes
from
Atwood
Deli ,
club wi ll meet at Newman Center.
Academic
Computer
Center ,
For
more
In formation
cal l Zayers. Everyone welcome!
252--0038.
New
Sunday
hours
tor
Halenbeck are open gym and
Socia! Work Club meets at 11
a.m. every Wednesday in Room Jogging fo r m 12:30-4 :30 p.m. and
pool hours from 1·4 p.m .
327 Stewart Hall. Welcome!
Phi Chi Theta (women in
business) meets weekly at 7 p.m.
each Sunday In the Mississipp i
Room . For more lnformalion call
2422.

Brown Hall no later than Feb. 14
Books tor Inmates may be left
at lhe reformatory box outside ·
door G3 . Lawrence Hall.

DAII.Y :
a. m .

Fri . & Sat . 11 a.m. lo 1 a.m.

~~

. ~

TACO JOHN·s®
30 NORTH 10TH AVENUE
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Notices

~ f1 /~~ih:'~:~=i~~
The topic of her preseniatlon wil l
be " Sexuality , Sex-role, -Stereotyping , and
the
Roo ts ol
Homophobia ." Ridd loa is a clinical

Continued from page 15
Associat ion
!o r
Childhood
Education wi l l conduct l hei r
month ly business meeting 3 p .m .
Wednesday In 8214 of the
Education Build ing . Non-members are welcome.

~:~~~~II~~~-' ~~~~~~~a~'t!~itz~~ "

H vls du vii gerne taler dansk ·
..._ meet with the Conversat ional
Danish
Club
at
7
p .m.
Wednesday. in the Jerde Room in
the basement of Atwood. Paa
gensyn!
Applicat ions are being taken
fo r (1) Senatoria l posillon . For
further informat ion stop by 222A,
Atwood or call 255-3751

fors~~~i~~15q~e;,~~~i~~~~~~n;i1~~ ~~

I heir check iri Atwood Center•
March 17 in Civic-Penney room or
March 20 In the Bal lroom. 8:30
a.m .-2 :30 p .m . ID is reciuired .

Jon Moll , Executive Director of
Minnesota Public Interest Research Group, (M PIRG ) wi ll
speak with st udents Thursday...in
1:-ie Clvic-Penne_y Room. Come!
Ask . Questions! M PIRG GOUid
directly affect all students . Moll
will also be interviewed 8 p.m .
Thursday on KVSC .
You are invited to auend a
lecture by Dorothy I. Ridd le from

"WOW!

na. She has conducted workshops
on homophobia (the fear of
homosexuality) tor the American
Psychological Association and for
Ann WIison Schaef.
Attention l aurel and H ard y
"tans !! The Feb . 13 Honors
Program general meeting wil l
feature John Desanto speaking
on and showing examples ol
Laurel and Hard y fi1ms. The
public is invited to the meet ing
which will be held in Stewart H all
133 at 4 p .m . Feb . 13.

.------""!''!!!"!!!"!~
1
..______A_e_o_G_
•

ABOG will presenl an art
ex hibit by Karen Jensen entitled
Ro sevallng FEb. 3-19 in the
Atwood Center WEst Wing
Cases.
ABOG will present " Wo w !
Those legs .. . " com ing Feb . 9.

You

pregnancy.

Atwood
Sunken ~unge

Lectur~s

Any student oganlaa Uon needl ng fund s lor a spea ker can
reques t money from ABOG issues
and answers committee . Reciuest
forms available Atwood 2220 .
Give not ice three weeks prior to
event.
Lecture Serl es In Theology
The following series of lectures
will be given this spring in
connectin
with
the
course,
" Twentieth Century Rellglous
Thought " (Philosophy 301 ). The
lecutess are open to everyone and
will be given at 8 p.m . T uesdays
in - Brown Hall 101 .
·

onothe, , iyht, you know .

and
unintended

New Course
Spring Quarter
HE 482-582 Environmental Health
"Stud y of th e effects of e nvironme nt al
factors, processes. a nd acti vit ies on ma n' s
health . com fort . we lfa re, a nd s urviva l"

CREDITS :

BIRTHRIGHT
A service for women
with distressful pregnancies.

4

TIME:
12:00-12:50 MTRF
PIACE:
HAH 242
INSTRUCTOR: Theo Hort is

Free pregnancy testing,

rap

i,.

.,,. Recycle. this Chronicle

A lecture / debate concerning
marijuana wil l be represen l ed by
Marc Kur zr:nan. M inneso1a representative of N .0. R.M .l. and
Ralph .._ Hitchens.
M in neapolis
Narcotrcs Division Feb . 16 in the
Atwood Ballroom .

You have l~,e right to know
about the people
services
ovclloble in your community
to help you with on

Those legs..."
feb. 9

h~~~

re~~~G b;ill c!~ese~ater:°m'~ ~~
Charles Waterman and JOhn
M lnxzeskl from 1-3 p .m . Feb . 9 In
the Atwood Thealre Gallery .
·

se~~r~~~e~::~:!t~y p.m.

For m ore info rm ation see inst ru ctor a t 222
Hale nbec k Hall or call 3079

JUST ARRIVED!
DENIM SHIRTS WITH
PEARL SNAPS.·GREAT FDR

DYNAMITE SAVINGS ON
E\LE-RYTHING IN THE-STORE!

JEANS
WOOL SHIRTS
SWEATERS
FLANNEL SHIRTS
T-ShlRTS

AND

MUCH,
MUCH
MORE!

THE LATEST IN MEN'S AND LADIES' FASIDONS!

P.J. 'S JEAN MACHINE
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
UPPER LEVEL

